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THE UPPER MARLBORO COURTHOUSE
By the end of the seventeenth
century,when PrinceGeorge'sCounty was
established,
the site which would becomeUpper Marlboro was alreadya gatheringplace
for merchants:a tavernwas establishedin 1703,and a Presbyterianmeetinghousein
1704. The seatof local governmentat that time was CharlesTown on the Patuxent
River; CharlesTown had beenestablishedas an official port town by Acts of the General
Assembly during the 1680s,and a modestCourthousehad been constructedthereby
1698. Then in 1706and 1707,six additionalport towns were establishedby two new
Actsfor the Advancementof Trade. One of the towns establishedin 1706was
Marlborough"at the upperlandingon the WesternBranch,commonly calledColonel
Belt's landing." Known at first as the Town of Marlborough,"it sooncameto be called
"lJpper" Marlborough in order to distinguishit from "Lower" Marlborough, a port town
establishedin the sameyear on the oppositeside of the Patuxentin CalvertCounty.r
According to longstandingtradition, the two port towns were named for John Churchill,
First Duke of Marlborough;Churchill was at that time England'smost popularhero,
having won in 1704 an important victory at the Battle of Blenheim in the War of the
SpanishSuccession.
tn 1706,CharlesTown
From the time of Upper Marlboro's official establishment
beganto fade in importance.By 1718,Upper Marlboro had becomesuchan active
centerthat its inhabitantspetitionedto have the Courthousemoved approximatelythree
miles northweston the WesternBranch, from CharlesTown to Upper Marlboro. The
GeneralAssembly consentedto the move, a new Courthousewas built near the eastern
edgeof Upper Marlboro, and the County Court beganto meettherern 1721. Today all
that remainsat the site of CharlesTown is a rich archaeologicalsite, and one late
eighteenth-centuryplantation houseknown as Mount Calvert.
'

The town has been known since early in the twentieth century by the shortenedform of its name ',
Marlborough, thenMarlboro and finally Marlboro. The modern spelling, Upper Marlboro, rill be used
"
henceforthin this article.

From the time of its establishmentuntil
early in the twentieth century, Upper
Marlboro was the commercial,political
and socialcenterof Prince George's
County. The WesternBranch was used
for the transportof tobacco,and rn 1747,
by an Act for Amending the Staple of
Tobacco,the GeneralAssemblynamed
Upper Marlboro as one of the Tobacco
InspectionWarehousesin Prince
George'sCounty. Many prominent
merchantslived and worked in Upper
Marlboro, and tobaccowarehouseslined
the road to the Branch;by the 1760sa
post office had been establishedin the
Town. Upper Marlboro was a social
centeras well; by the 1750sthe town
could boasta new AssemblyHall, at
which were offeredballs, concertsand
operaproductions.Startingin 1750,
horseracingdrew many people from the
surroundingarea,and the severaltaverns
in Upper Marlboro were popular
stoppingplacesfor travellers. In
additionto the regularlysitting Courts,
Upper Marlboro includedthe offices of
numeroussuccessfullawyers,many of
whom went on to achieveprominent
politicalpositions.ln 1799,a new
Courthouseof wood frame construction
was designedand erectedon the site of
the original l72l structure,at the
easterlyedgeof town, approximatelyat
the presentfork of Main and Pratt
Streets.The new Courthousewas
designedby William Lovedrg, the same
Washingtonarchitectwho a few years
laterwould completethe constructionof
Riversdale.
We haveno imagesof Upper Marlboro's
1799Courthouse,but we have some
information about its appearancefrom
mid-nineteenth-centurynewspapers.
Renovationsof the building were

undertakenin 1854by local builders
Reynoldsand Rawlings,and an account
of the work in the I November1854
Planters'Advocaregivessomehints of
the building's appearance
beforeand
after1854:
"The heavyslate roof has been
supersededby one both light and strong,
coveredwith tin; the small belfry has
given way to one of larger dimensions
and of a more ornamentalstructure;the
walls havereceivedseveralcoatsof
paint andpresentan agreeableand
appropriate color; the "side-gables,"
whichformerly were elevatedabovethe
roof, on either side, have beenremoved,
and the roof madeperfectly plain . . .
and the whole is surroundedby a heavy,
white cornice,presentinga handsome
contrast to the dark shadesof the roof
and the walls. . . . a new Clerk's ffice
has beenerectedin the rear, fire-proof,
and connectedby o coveredway to the
Court Room."
This renovatedCourthouseserveduntil
1881,whena new Courthouse
was
openedon a site a short distanceto the
west.
As the nineteenthcenturybegan,the
silted WesternBranchwas no longer
usedfor the shippingof tobacco,but
Upper Marlboro remaineda government
and commercialcenter. By the midnineteenthcentury,the town could boast
not only a group of fine dwellings,but
also a variety of stores,a bank, an
academy,and three churchesMethodist,Episcopaland Roman
Catholic(the Presbyteriancongregation
had left Upper Marlboro for
Bladensburgin 1725)- as well as two
newspaperoffices;Main streetwas

dottedwith the law offices of prominent
attorneys. The Town was incorporated
in 1870.
The adventof the railroad in the 1870s
createda secondpattern of development
for Upper Marlboro, as granariesand
tobaccowarehouseswere built around
the depotsite. This new development
and the new marketsthat it openedfor
the area'sagricultural productsenriched
the town and strengthenedthe
prominenceof Main Streetas the
commercial,cultural and governmental
centerof the community. Throughout
this period, Upper Marlboro remained
the principal locationof the Prince
George'sCountyBar. In 1880,it was
determinedthat the old Courthouse,
approachinga century old, was in need
of expansionand modernization.A
building committeeof someof the
County's most prominentresidentswas
appointed(CharlesClagettof The
Cottage,BenjaminFranklin Duvall of
TrumpsHill, and PeterHeiskell of
Kildare), and propertyon the southside
of Main Street(west of the original
Courthousesite) was acquired. Frank E.
Davis, architectfrom Baltimore,was
commissionedto designthe building,
andit openedin 1881.
The 1881Courthousewas a high-style
QueenAnne Victorian brick structure,
fronting on Main Street,with a
prominentbell tower, decorative
window treatment,and a fagade-wide
porch with spindleffi.ezeand balcony.
The handsomenew building was
described(yearslater,in the 13 October
1907issueof the Baltimore Sun)as
"spaciousand substantialand eminently
beautiful in appearanceas far as its
exterior is concerned,while inside there
is decidedlymore attractivenessthan is

usually found in the courthousesof
county seats."
The l88l Courthousewas enlargedin
1908 by the constructionof two flanking
wings, setback from the north fagadeof
the original building. A ceremonywas
held on I September1908for the laying
of the new cornerstone,and the
depositingwithin it of a time capsule
containingpiecesof silver, copper,corn,
wine and oil, copiesof Baltimore,
Washington,and County newspapers,a
list of County officers,and namesof the
building committee,architectand
contractor. The architectwas T. Kent
Roberts,and the building committeewas
made up of John H. Trabandof Upper
Marlboro, JohnMiller of Chillum, and
Hugh Perrie of Nottingham.
While societywas dominatedby someof
the County's most prominent white
planters,politicians, merchantsand
lawyers,the town of Upper Marlboro
had always had a substantialAfricanAmerican population and a longstanding
free black population. As soonas the
Civil War ended,a group of African
Americanspurchasedland and built a
Methodist meetinghouseon the south
side of town, and then worked with the
Freedmen'sBureautoward the
establishment(in 1867)of a school for
their children. This little enclave,
clusteredaroundschool and church,
becameone of the centersof the black
community in post-Civil War Upper
Marlboro. In 1922,a new Rosenwald
schoolwas built to replacethe old
Freedmen'sBureauschool.In 1921,
when the new Marlboro High School
was openedfor white students,the older
high schoolwas moved to this
community, reassembledand openedas
the County's first secondaryschool for

black students.It was replacedin the
1930sby the first FrederickDouglass
High School,locatedjust southof the
County Courthouse.
Destructivefires were frequent in the
village, and occasionedseveral
rebuildingsof commercialand
residentialstructuresthat fronted on
Main Street. The thriving economyof
the town early in the twentieth century
also allowed for the building of new
facadeson someof the older buildings.
Betweenthe World Wars therewas
anotherbuilding boom, and Upper
Marlboro was a bustling center,with
hotels,movie theaters,community
meetinghalls, separateprimary and
secondaryschoolsfor black and white
students,and an arrayof retail and
personalservicesranging from
restaurantsand candy storiesto gas
stationsand evena bowling alley.

In 1939,a major renovationand
enlargementof the 1881 Courthousewas
planned. The renovatedbuilding was
designedby the Washington firm of
Upman and Adams. The brick shell was
almostcompletelyrebuilt, changing
from a QueenAnne Victorian fagadeto
a neo-classicaltemplewith massive
Ionic columnsand a pedimentedportico.
The original bell, cast in Baltimore in
1880,was retainedand installedin a

cupolathat replacedthe 1881bell tower.
The newly renovatedcourthousewas
dedicatedwith greatceremonyon20
October 1940,with remarksby then
GovernorHerbertR. O'Conor, band
performancesand an historicaladdress
by CalebClark Magruder.
The Courthousecontinuedto expand
after World War II, with a major rear
additionrn 1949,designedby architect
PaulH. Kea of Hyattsville,and another
in 1960,designedby Walton and
Maddenof Mount Rainier. Most
prominentwas the very large 1991south
additionthat incorporatedlargeeastand
westwings,namedfor JudgesJ.
Franklyn Bourne and Ogle Marbury,
respectively.This award-winning
addition facesMaryland Route 4 and
shifts the front of the complex to the
south. The oldestsection( 188lll940)
hasbeenknown since I99l as the
Duvall wing, namedin honor of Gabriel
Duvall of Marietta,the only Prince
Georgian(so far . . .) to sit as an
AssociateJusticein the U. S. Supreme
C o u r t( 1 8 1 2 - 1 8 3 5 ) .

It was this oldestsection,the Duvall
wing, that was nearly destroyedby fire
on the morning of Wednesday,3
November2004. The fire beganaround
8:00 that morning, apparently
accidentallycausedby a light fixture in
the attic. The fire was quickly whipped

by winds to an extremelyhot inferno,
escalatingto a four-alarmblazethat
requiredabout 160 firefightersto
extinguish. Although the brick shell of
the building and the Ionic columns
survive,the roof, cupolaand interior
finish weretotally destroyed.The 1880
bell, which had beenreinstalledin the
1940cupola,was heatedto a molten
state,and crashedto the groundwhen
the roof and cupolacollapsed.This
devastatingfire occurredjust a few
monthsbeforethe completionof a 25
million dollar renovation.But, very
forlunately,becausethe Duvall wing had
beenemptiedand closedfor the course
of the renovations,therewere no
injuries,and all of the county's historic
recordshad previouslybeenremoved
and,in most cases,transferredsafelyto
the Maryland StateArchives in
Annapolis. Also, fortunately,the fire
was contained,and for the most part did
not spreadinto the other wings. (An
additionalnew southwestwing,
currently under construction,was not
damaged.)
PrinceGeorge'sCountyhasbeen
fortunatein that the majority of its
archivalrecordshavebeenpreservedso many of the recordsof other counties
havebeendestroyedin variousfires over
the last 350+ years! So far our luck
contrnues."
As soonas all of the detailsof the
insuranceare worked out, the County
plansto rebuild the Duvall wing of the
'P.ince

George'sCounty has,however,suffered
anotherdestructivefire since the Courthouse
disaster. On the evening of 6 December2004, a
particularlyfine Historic Site, the circa 1820
frame houseknown as Sasscer'sGreen, just
south of Upper Marlboro, was badly damagedby
fire. It is not known at this writing whether
plans have been made for its restoration.

Courthouse.It will be rebuilt in the neoclassicalstyle of the 1940renovation,
and it is evenpossiblethat the badly
damaged1880bell will be recastand
rehungto toll the hours in the County
Seat.
Submitted by. Historian Susan G. Pearl
January2005

A BUFFALO SOLDIER'S
STORY
Sub titled "Medal of Honor Recipient
SergeantThomasand his Comrades,
1864to 1889";this weightytomeis
worth a look. Pennedby Society
memberBill Ayleshire,we are
introducedto Prince GeorgianThomas
Boyne,the solememberof his racefrom
PrinceGeorge'sto be given the Nation's
highestaccoladefor bravery under arrns,
and the full rangeof information on
thosepost-Civil War African Americans
who fought the Indian Wars and became
known as Buffalo Soldiers.
At over 700 pages,one might feel
dauntedby this read,but as Mr.
Ayleshirepoints out in his Foreword"It is my desire,that my style of writing
in this book will avoid beingjust a 'story
teller.' My emphasisand energieswill
highlight official governmentrecords,
establishedand historicaleventsin
Americanhistory,in orderto relay to the
readersthe life of ThomasBoyne. The
integrationof newspaperarticlesof the
period addsa flavoring touch to what is
on the official recordsby giving the
newsmedia'spoint of view or
observationsof the samesubjectmatter."
Boyne is one of a handful of Medal of
Honor winnersfrom PrinceGeorge's

County, and the sole winner of African
American descent. His rise from slave
in Prince George's County to hero of the
lndian Wars and a leading member of
the Buffalo Soldiers- thosecavalry
units of the U.S. Army formed after
passage
of the Militia Act of 1862,is
and
one ofcourage,perseverance
his
declining years,
triumph. Even in
Boyne proudly claimedhis due as a
soldierby residingin the Soldier'sHome
in Washingtonas an honorable
pensioner.
This 700+ pagebook is lavishly
illustratedwith prints, photographsand
other items. In addition, strewn
throughoutthe various narrativesof
eventsin the life of SergeantBoyne are
lists of his units, including all officers
and men who enlistedin the period
January1864to March 1866,musterroll
recordsfor the period, and other records
that will, in time to comebe useful to
thosedoing genealogicalresearchon
their African American ancestors.
Boyne's story is fascinating,and Mr.
Ayleshireis to be commendedfor his
scholarlywork and thankedfor
autographinga copy for the collection of
the Society in the Frederick S. DeMarr
Library of County History.
Les Sweeting

SOCIETYTHANKS ITS
SPONSORS
Back in the summerof 2004, the Society
issueda call for sponsorships.While
this was done to attract immediate
support as part of the annual fundraiser the Prince of a CountyReceptionheld in
Septemberof eachyeil, we continueto

seekadditionalsponsorsas we move
into 2005. To remind you, theseare the
specificbenefitsof the threelevelsof
sponsorship:
BronzeLevel - $100
. ComplementaryOne-year
membershipin the Society
o Listing of namein this
publication
o Listing of sponsor'snamein
specialeventliterature.
Silver Level - $250
. As above,plus
o Two complimentaryticketsto the
2005 Prince of a County
Receptionheld at a selected
PrinceGeorge'sCountyprivate,
historic property.
Gold Level - $500
o As above
o An additionaltwo
complimentaryticketsto Prince
of a County, and
o A commemorativeBrick,
engravedwith threelines of text,
at your selection(15 characters
per line),which brick will be
installedin the "Walk of
History" brick plaza in Upper
Marlboro.
The CurrentSponsorsare as follows:
Petro Design& Build Inc.
Ms. E. Louise Tatspaugh
Ms. Hannah C. Cox
The Henry N. Wixon Familv
Addison.Hering, Inc.

THE CALENDAR
Saturday,January 22
Marietta Mansion, Nutcracker Tea Sittings at I and 4 pM, charge,CaIt
Marietta at 301-464-5291
February 13
Marietta Mansion, SweetheartTea, Specialadmission2 for one Noon
to 4
PM, call Marietta
February 19120
LandsknechtWinter Camp. 16thCentury re-enactorsdemonstratecamp
life
and weaponry. Lower Field, sat 9 Am to 4 pM, sun 9 AM to 3 pM
March 6
An Afternoon of Mid 19thCentury Songs- Henry Wixon, soloistand
Helen
Smith organ accompanist.4 PM $5 per prruoo, ReservationsRequired

IN THE NEWS
From thejournal Preservation January/February
2005- page l3
"THREATENED 1939PrinceGeorge'sCounty Courthouse,
Upper
Marlboro, Md. Novemberfire destroyedtwo-storybrick building's roof,
wood interior, and domescupola,and sent I24-year-oldbell .rurhing
throughsecondfloor; investigationcenteringon constructionactivity dunng
20-month,$25 million renovation."
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From: The CountyCourthousesand Recordsof Maryland,PartOne; by Morris L. Radoff
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LECTURE/TOUR

AT HIS LORDSHIP'S KINDNESS

The first of the Historical Sociefy's2005 Lecture/Tourswill be held at Poplar Hill on
His Lordship's Kindness, at2:00 p.ffi., Sunday,l3 March 2005. BiancaFloyd, formerly
managerof the County's Black History Program,will talk to us about her African-American
Heritage at Poplar Hill project. She will discussthe African-American presenceat Poplar Hill,
someof the families who worked at the antebellumplantation,their migration after emancipation.
and her contactwith descendantsof someof thesefamilies. Shewill take us on a brief tour of the
grounds,and will discussthe relationshipbetweenthe "yard area,"the plantationhousekitchen,
and the site of the quarters. She will also discussthe designingand managementof the web site
for Poplar Hill on His Lordship's Kindness, and ways of involving the community in the
continuing work, programsand eventsat this beautiful and importanthistoric site.
This 13 March 2005 event will be free of charge. Poplar Hill on His Lordship's
Kindness, located at7606 Woodyard Road, Clinton, is operatedby The John M. and SaraR.
Walton Foundation. The beautiful GeorgianFederalplantationhousewas built 1785-87;it is a
designatedNational Historic Landmark,and is a model of its type. (For fuither information about
this lecture/tour,call SusanPearlat 301-262-3367.)
Biancaand I startedthe County'sBlack History Programrn 1982,and I can tell you that
researcher,an excellentwriter, and a wonderfullyengagingspeaker.(She's
sheis a passionate
alsoa poet!) Her meetingwith us at His Lordship'sKindnesswill be a very specialeventthat
you will not want to miss!
SusanG. Pearl.Historian

Army Board Grants Relief to Former
Prince George'sCounty Slave

From the Editor's Desk
We are looking forward to the lecture/
tour at PoplarHill on His Lordship's
Kindnessin Clinton. This elegant
mansion,built by RobertDarnall,
includesa private Catholic chapelin one
wing. A smokehouse,wash houseand
aviary are amongthe historic
outbuildings.The HistoricalSociety
Board is anxiousto highlight the
researchwhich Biancahas conductedat
this importantCounty site.
On Thursday,February10, 2005,
Post writer Eric Rich wrote
W'ashington
an article entitled"Century-Old
Disservice GetsHonorable Revision;
Black Army Chaplain's Discharge
Ruled (Jnfair." Severalother
newspapersalso includedarticles. Our
pieceis written by Leigh Ryan, Director
of the University of Maryland's Writing
Center,who alsoservesas VicePresidentof The Committeeto Clear
ChaplainPlummer, andas a Volunteer
at the RiversdaleHouseMuseum. We
congratulatethe Committee and the Rev.
L. JeromeFowler, a minister in Capitol
of
Heightsand a great-great-nephew
and
Plummer's,on their perseverance
success.
Our final story is an introduction,at least
to me, to yet anotherChurchwhich will
host our St. George'sDay celebrations
on April 24'h. It was not possibleto
reducethis magnificentstructureto a
singlecolumn. As usual,the invitations
will soonbe in the mail.

On February9,2005,the Army
Board for the Correctionof Military Records
(ABCMR) granteda posthumoushonorable
dischargeto ChaplainHenry Vinton
Plummer,the first Afncan Americanto be
appointedas a chaplainin the regularU,S.
Army. Court-martialed
in 1894under
questionable
circumstances
for "conduct
unbecomingan officer and a gentleman,"
ChaplainPlummerprotestedhis innocence
until his deathin 1905. In recentyears,his
causewas takenup by The Committeeto
Clear ChaplainPlummer,,which put
togethera comprehensive
and compelling
applicationfor relief. After receivingthe
supportof GovernorRobertEhrlich and
LieutenantGovernorSteele,they submitted
the applicationnearlya yearago.
Henry Vinton Plummerhas
significance
to us because
he is a native
PrinceGeorgian.Born into slaveryon July
3 1, 1844,he was the son of Adam Francis
Plummer,a slaveat Riversdale,and Emily
Plummer,a slaveat ThreeSisters
Saunders
Plantationin Lanham. Sold with his mother
in 1851,he thenlived at MeridianHill in
Washington,
D.C.,and laterat EllicottMills,
Maryland. In the springof 1862,Plummer
escapedandmadehis way to Riversdale,
wherehis fatherhid him until he could make
his way to an aunt'shome in Washington,
D.C. That summer.he enlistedin the U.S.
Navy, servingduring the Civil War aboarda
gunboat,the U.S.S.Coeurde Lion During
this time, he learnedto readandwrite.
After an honorabledischargeat
war's end,Plummerreturnedto Riversdale
to live with his parentsand siblings. In
1866,the family senthim to Louisianain
searchof his older sister,SarahMiranda,
who hadbeensoldsouthin 1860.Their
returnto PrinceGeorge'sCountyunitedthe
family underone roof for the first time.

SarahsoonfoundedSt. Paul'sBaptist
Church,which existsto this day.
In 1867.PlummermarriedJulia
Lomax;over time, they had nine children.
He worked as a night watchmanfor the
Washington,D.C., PostOffice while
attendingWayland Seminary,located
(ironically)at MeridianHill. In 1872,he
foundedthe BladensburgBurial Societyto
provideassistance
for familiesat timesof
illnessor death. Following graduation,
Plummerservedas pastorat churchesin
PrinceGeorge'sCountyandin Washington,
D.C. Hopingto becomea U.S. Army
chaplainand supportedby a
recommendationfrom FrederickDouglass
and lettersfrom areaclergy and politicians,
he applied. After PresidentChesterArthur
appointedhirn Chaplainof the 9thU.S.
Cavalryin July 1884.he servedat Fort
Riley, Kansas,Fort McKinney,Wyoming,
and Forl Robinson,Nebraska.
In additionto his chaplaincyduties,
Plummerran the postday schooland
bakery. Officers commentedfavorablyon
the largenumbersof enlistedmen attending
his services,but especiallyat Fort Robinson,
he receivedlittle supportor encouragement
in his work. His activitieswith the
temperancemovement,a plan to conducta
missionarytour to CentralAfrica, and
complaintsabouthis housingassignment
madehim unpopularwith somepost
who alsosuspected
comnranders,
him of
fomentingracial unrestin a flier distributed
at the post.
On June2, 1894,,ChaplainPlummer
visited a neighborto solicit funds for a
churchproject,where severalenlistedmen
werecelebratingthe promotionof one of
them.Plummeradmittedlyhad two drinks
with the men. One attendee,Sergeant
RobertBenjamin,had harboreda grudge
againstPlummerfor many years.Plummer
apparentlytried to mend fences,but the
eveningendedwith an altercationbetween

the two men at Benjamin'shome with his
wife and daughterwatching. Benjaminthen
filed a complaintagainstPlummer. In
August a court-martialconvened,accusing
Plummerwith socializingand drinking with
enlistedmen, and behavingin an
'ounbecoming
manner"and using
"intemperateand vulgar languagetoward an
enlistedman" in the presenceof the man's
wife. Despiteconflicting testimonyfrom
attendees,
the court found Plummerguilty
and sentencedhim to dismissalfrom the
service.
Plummerand his family movedto
KansasCity, wherehe servedaspastorin
severalchurches.Until his deathin 1905,he
wrote repeatedlyto the Presidentand the
Secretaryof War, claiminginjusticeand
requestingto rejointhe A.my. His appeals
weredenied. Whenhe died,his body was
returnedto PrinceGeorge'sCounty. He was
buriednext to his motherin the Plummer
family cemeteryat RoseHill near
Hyattsville. Later their remainswere moved
to a family gravesite at HarmonyMemorial
Park in Landover.
Plummer'sfamily dealtwith his
dismissaljust asmany familiesthendealt
with adversity-through silence. Over time,
the silenceincreasedand descendants
knew
only that he had beendismissedfrom the
Army. In 1996,however,threemembersof
the PrinceGeorge'sCounty Chapterof the
Afro-AmericanHistoricaland Genealogical
Societylearnedaboutthe court-martialand
approachedRev. L. JeromeFowler,
Plummer'sgreatgreatnephew.
with his family membersled
Conversations
to effortsto find more direct descendants,
which culminatedin a family reunionin
PrinceGeorge'sCounty in June2001.
After learningof Henry Vinton
Plummer'sstory,the family delegatedRev.
Fowler to find out whetherany relief could
be granted. That August,a groupof family
members,political leaders,military

personnel,clergy, and othersmet in the first
of many meetings. They formed The
Committeeto Clear ChaplainPlummer.
Researchingin librariesand archives,they
gathereddocumentsand piecedtogether
Plummer'sstory. What they discovered
the injusticedoneto Chaplain
underscored
Plummer,and they met with lawyersand
military personnelto seewhat could be
done. They learnedthat they could file an
applicationwith the Army to correct
Plummer'smilitary recordand securedthe
pro bono servicesof a law finn, Morrison&
Foerster,to assistthem. They alsocontacted
politicians,military people,clergy,and
hi storiansfor support.
The PrinceGeorge'sCountyCouncil
andthe City of Bowie offeredresolutionsof
support,followedby resolutionsfrom the
MarylandSenateand Houseof Delegates"
GovernorRobertEhrlich,Lieutenant
GovernorMichaelSteele,U.S.
Representatives
StenyH. Floyerand Albert
R. Wytn, MarylandSenatorLeo F. Green,
andElizabethM. Hewlett,PrinceGeorge's
CountyPlanningBoard,MNCPPC,ancl
many othersoffered iettersof support.
The Comrnitteefiled the application
with the ABCMR in February2004. A
significanthurdlewas the Army's three-year
statuteof limitationsfor filing, fbr the
Committeewas more than one hundred
yearslate. This month, the Army Board
responded--waiving
the statuteof
limitations,grantingChaplainPlummeran
honorabledischargebecauseof his
patriotismand serviceto his country,but
denyingthe appealto overturnthe courtmartialconviction. Though disappointedin
the court-martialdecision,the Committeeis
pleasedwith its significantaccomplishment
in securingan honorabledischarge.
The Committeecontinuesto meet,
and its intentionsaretwofold. In thesedays
when childrenand adultsneedpositiverole
models,ChaplainPlummerprovidesjust

that. Religious,patriotic,and family
minded,ChaplainPlummerwas alsoa
diligentand hardworking man of courage
andaction,andthe Committeewill continue
to find waysto celebrate
him andtell his
plansto
story. In addition,lhe Cornmittee
investigateways of seekingfurtherrelief.

Leigh Ryan
Director,Universityof MarylandWriting
Center
Vice President,The Committeeto C.leur
ChaplainPlummer
Volunteer.RiversdaleHouseMuseum

SOCIETY THANKS ITS
SPONSORS
PetroDesign& Build Inc.
Ms. E.LouiseTatspaugh
Ms. HannahC. Cox
The HenryN" Wixon Family
Addison-Herring,
Inc.
Sponsorsare Cordially
Invited for 2005
BronzeLevel- S100
SilverLevel - 5250
Gold Level - S500

Errata: Pleasenote that after the body of this issueof News and Noteswent to
press,the decisionwas made to chargenon-membersof the Historical Societyfor
this event and to requestreservations.Pleasecall 301-262-3367if you plan to
attend. Many thanks and sorry for the confusion.Editor Sweeting

LECTURE/TOUR AT HIS LORDSHIP'S KINDNESS
will be held at Poplar Hill
The first of the HistoricalSociety's2005 Lecture/Tours
on His Lordship'sKindness,at 2:00 p.m., Sunday,13 March 2005. BiancaFloyd,
formerlymanagerof the County'sBlack HistoryProgram,will talk to us abouther
African-AmericanHeritage at Poplar Hill project. Shewill discussthe AfricanAmericanpresenceat PoplarHill, the familieswho workedat the antebellumplantation,
of someof these
their migrationafter emancipation,and her contactwith descendants
grounds,
will
discuss
and
the relationship
families. Shewill takeus on a brief tour of the
betweenthe "yard area,"the plantationhousekitchen,andthe sitesof the slavequarters.
of the web site for Poplar Hill on
Shewill alsodiscussthe designingandmanagement
His Lordship'sKindness,andways of involvingthe communityin the continuingwork,
programsand eventsat this beautifulandimportanthistoricsite.
This 13 March 2005 eventwill be freeof chargefor membersof the Prince
George'sCountyHistoricalSociety;the standard$5.00tour fee will be chargedfor nonmembers.Poplar HilI on His Lordship's Kindness,locatedat 7606 WoodyardRoad,
Clinton,is operatedby The JohnM. and SaraR. WaltonFoundation.The beautiful
NationalHistoric
GeorgianFederalplantationhousewasbuilt 1785-87;it is a designated
about
this lecture/tour,
call
Landmark,and is a model of its type. For furtherinformation
pleaseR.S.V.P.
. Sincewe needa roughcountof attendees,
SusanPearlat 301-262-3367
to this samenumber.
Biancaand I startedthe County'sBlack History Programin 1982,and I can tell
you that sheis a passionate
researcher,
an excellentwriter, and a wonderfullyengaging
speaker.(She'salsoa poet!) Her meetingwith us at His Lordship'sKindnesswill be a
very specialeventthatyou will not wantto miss!
SusanG. Pearl,Historian

MEMBERS AND FRIENDS
ITOSTIME

TO FII{ISH A NEW SECTION
OF THE
.OWALKOF HISTORY'' !

year,the Celebration
Duringour Tricentennial
Committeepavedthebrick plazain UpperMarlborobetweenthe
Thisheavilytraveledthoroughfare
wasselected
not
Buildingandthe CountyCourthouse.
CountyAdministration
project
improvement
and
but
also
as
a
site
to
commemorate
our
anniversary.
Sections
onlyasa beautification
withinthis"Walk of History"havebeenfilledwith engraved
bricksthat celebrate
the richnessanddiversityof
PrinceGeorge'sCountycitizenspastandpresent.Therearestill somesectionsto complete!
Now, in celebration
ofthe foundingofthe PrinceGeorge'sCountyHistoricalSociety,we wouldlike to dedicate
the centerblockin this section,on whichwill be
andcompletea newsectionby the endolthis year.Surrounding
inscribedthePrinceGeorge'sCountyHistoricalSocietyandit's foundingdate,will be personalized
brickswith
ofthe HistoricalSocietyandotherfamilies,friendsandgroups.
thenamesof members
andsponsors
Thereis stillmuchto celebrate!Pleasesuooortthe PrinceGeorse'sCountvHistoricalSocietv!

PRINCE GEORGE'S

;;;. * ;;ffi il;*il;;

Pleose,\endthi.t.fbrmwtth a checkmadepov'ableto.
Prince George'sCounty Historical Society

Name:
Address
Tel#

o;ioffiil;"*,---

-.--"'-'

email

Pleaseprint informationoxactl)'as vou u ish rt to appcar
Useall capitalletters.l5 charactersper line. including
spaccsand punctuationmarks:
Line l:

($30)

Line 2'.

($60;

L i n c3 :

($ett;

Mqil rn/brmotionlo:
COMMEMORATIVE BRICKS
PRINCE GEORGE'S COUN{TYHISTORICAL
SOCIETY
POST OFFICE BOX 14
RIVERDALE, MARYLAND 20738
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sr. GEORGE'SDAY, 2005
Holy FamilyChurch,Woodmore
Holy Family CatholicChurchwas built in 1890as a missionof Sacred
HeartChurchat Whitemarsh,Bowie. This year,onthe 1l5thanniversaryof
its establishment,
we will visit Holy Family Churchto celebrateSt. George's
Day on April 24.
Holy Family CatholicChurchwas built in 1890to servethe black
Catholic communityof Woodmore,a group which had beenworshipping
earlierin a small log building known as BrookesChapel. IsaacWood, a
local white carpenterwhosefamily gaveits nameto the Woodmorearea,
was a memberof the CatholicChurchat Whitemarsh,a predominantlywhite
pansh. Recognizinga needfor a local catholicmissionfor the black
familiesof the Woodmorecomrnunify,Wood in 1889deededan acreof his
Woodmoreland "for the erectionthereonof a churchor chappel(sic)." In
the next year the parishionersthemselves,mostly tenantfarmers,built this
very handsomechurch. Holy Family Churchwas servedby the Jesuit
fathersof SacredHeartuntil 1938when it becameits own panshand its
was turnedover to the JosephiteFathers,whoseprincipal
adrninistration
missionwas the evangehzationof African Americans. With the recent
the congregation
developmentin this areaof residentialsubdivisions,
of
Holy Family Churchhasgreatlyincreasedin size,andhasbecomea mix of
black and white families. Since1972,it hasbeenpastoredby the Dioceseof
Washingtonandhasbeenmaintainedin excellentcondition.
In 1992,the parishbuilt a new hall on the Holy Family grounds,
providing a large spacefor congregationand communityevents. Designed
to complementand echosomearchitecturalmotifs of the church,this parish
hall receiveda citationawardfrom the MarylandSociety,AmericanInstitute
of Architects. The citationnotedthat the parishhall "retainsthe vocabulary
betweenthe new and old architecture,creatinga functionaland comfortably
appealingplaceto gather." It is in this spacioushall thatthe Historical
Societywill hold its annualdinnerand St. George'sDay program. You will
be receivingyou invitationssoon!
Holy Family Churchis a largeandhandsomebuilding,distinguished
by its gothic revival and stick style ornamentation,its gabledporches,tall
bellcote,and rosettetracery. It is particularlysignificantas the substantial
and lastingproductof African-AmericanCatholicsin a rural agricultural
coffrnunity. Sitedon beautifulwoodedgrounds,Holy Family Churchwill
be a wonderfulplaceto celebrateSt. George'sDay, 2005!

PRINCE GEORGE'SCOUNTY
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
PUBLICATIONS
Londmorl<sof Prince George's County
125bhck and white photogrrphsof the rich rrchitecturallegacyof PrinceGeorge'sCounryby Jrck E. Eoucher.Arranged
:hronologrcally,
the photographsand captionsoffer a panoramicoverviewof the Counry'sarchitectural
rnd historical
C e v e l o p m e n tI .n d e x e d .H a r d c o v e r1 4 4p a g e t .P r r c e$ 1 8 . 0 0 S h i p p i n$g1 . 0 0 f

Prince George's County: A Pictoriol History
f h e h i s t o r y r n d e s s e n c e o f P r r n c e G e o r g e ' s C o u n r y c o m e a l i v e r n w o r d s a n d p i c t u r e s i n t h i s b e a u t i f u lc o l l e c t o r ' s e d i t i o n . W r i r t e n i n a
[ a s c r n a t r n gn a r r a t i v e w i t h m o r e t h r n ] 5 0 p h o t o g r a p h s , m a p s a n d i l l u s t r a t r o n s ,m a n y i n f u l l c o l o r r n d p r e v i o u s l y u n p u b l i s h e d .
b y A l a n V i r t ^ a R e v r s e d 1 9 9 8 U p d a t e d E d i t i o n . H l r d c o v e r 3 0 8 p a g e s . P r i c e $ 4 2 . 9 5 S h i p p i n g$ 1 . 0 0 +

Colvert of Monylond
f h r s f a c t - b a s e d n o v e l s h o w s t h e h o m e h f e o f t h e c o l o n r s t sf r o m a c h i l d ' s v i e w p o i n t . T h i s s t o r y i s t o l d i n t h e f i r s t p e r s o n b y y o u n g
George Calven. godson of the frrst Lord Baltimore, George Calvert..
R e p r r n t o f . | a m e sO t r s K e l e r ' s l 9 l 0 p u b l i c a t i o n .H a r d c o v e r 1 6 6 p a t e s , p e n a n d i n k i l l u s t r a u o n s .P r i c e $ 6 . 9 5

Atlos of fifteen Miles oround Woshington including the County of _PrinceGeorge Morylond

C o m p r l e d ,D r a w n & P u b l r s h e df r o m A c r u a l S u r v e y sb y G . M . H o p k i n s 1 8 7 8 r n c l u d r n g" h i s t o r i c a l 's k e t c h e s .l n d e x e d .
R e p r r n t 1 9 7 5 S o f t c o v e r 4 7 p a g e s . P r r c e$ 1 0 . 0 0

Atlas of Prince George'sCounty, Morylond l86l
Arleswa5 adrp(ed from Martene!'! Mrp of Prince George'r Counry Maryland.wilh informa(ion lrom 1860fedenl centut foa a:ch Elecdon
Drrrict Indexed. Reprint 1996.Soft<over 32 page:. Pri(e $10.00

P r i n c e G e o r g e ' s C o u n t y , M a r y l o n d l n d e x e s o f C h u r c h R e g i s t e r s| 6 8 6 - / , 8 8 5
Volume / Protestont Epscopol C)lurch, KtngC*orge's Porish& QueenAnne's Porish
by Helen W. Brown Reprint 2000 Soft cover 200 pages. Price $ 18.00

Prince George's County, Mor.flond lndexes of Church Registers I 686-1885
/olume 2 ProtestontEpiscopolChurch,
st Poul'sPorishond PrinceGeorge'sPorish
>y Helen W. Brown Reprinr20OO Softcover 196pager. Price$18.0O

Cut of the Post - Prince Georgeons ond their Lond
Shronicle of everyday life in Prince George's County. Maryland from the time of ia founding in 1696until the beginningof the CivilWrr
'rom informatron gleaned from public records. newsPaPen and private
PaPers.
:v R. Lee Van Horn Reorint 1996 Hardcover 422 pates. Price $20.0O

Tricente nniol Cook Eook
Conteins recrpescollected from county residentsas part of the trkentennial celebntion. Compiled & Editedby Dorothy fuinwrter &
TricentennialCelebration Committee.Printed 1996. Soft cover.spiralbound 150Pates.Price$10.00

ourney Through Time - A Picto riol History of the Prince George'sCounty PoficeDeportment
t hirtory of the county police department coving over 200 yerrs. Indexed.
ry Lc Dennis Cempbell Printed 1991. Hardcover 30't pages.Price $'10.00 Shipping $3.00*

Shipping:
. p.G. Pictoriot History,3loumey Throughfime d * Londmork of PrinccGeorgc'sCounty
Shippingis $3.00eachfor thesebooks.TheyareshippedseParate.
ALLOTHERBOOKS. SHIPPING
$2.50EACHAND 5OIFOREACHADDITIONALBOOK.
lnternationalOrders Pleaseadd $ 10.00to the cost for overseasshipping'
Makecheck payeueto:
Sendorders to: Prince George's County Historical Society
Prince Georgc's County Historical Socic9
Public:tion Sales
Harytand rcsidentr plcasc add 5* s.l6 t'x
P.O. Bor l,l
Riverdale, MD 20738-00 | 'l

PRINCE
GEORGE'S
COUNTY
HISTORICAL
SOCIETY

Non-ProfitOrg.
U . S . P o s t a g eP a r c i
R i v e r d a l e ,M D
PermitNo. 1948

Post Office Box l4
R i v e r d a l eM, a r y l a n d2 0 7 3 8 - 0 0I 4
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We're on the rveb!
www.pghistory.org

LibraryHours
Saturdayl2 prn--4pm
3 0 1-4 64- 0590
E-Mail: info(irrpghistory.org

A N N U A L M E M B E R S H IA
PP P L I C A T I O N
DATE

N A M E:
ADDRESS:
ZIP:
CITY.STATE.
T E L E P H O N EH o m e

Locatednextto the Gift Shop
a t th eM ar iet t aM ans i o n
-5626Bell StationRoad
GlennDale,MD
Off Route193,nearRoute450.
A facilityof the Maryland
NationalParkandPlannine
Commission.

Business

PLEASEINDICATE: NEW

RENEWAL

D U ESC A T EGOR (P
Y LE A SCEH E C KON E )
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LIFEME MB E R
$5O.OO

$50.00
$300.00

AD D IT ION AL
C ON TRBI U TION
I am alsointerestedin helpingthe Societyas a volunteer.
Pleasecontactme regardingvolunteeropportunities.

MariettaTours
Friday 1l arn-3pm
Saturday& Sunday12pm-4pm
and by appointment
Gift Shop
OpenFriday l lam-3pm
Saturday& Sunday 12pm 4pm
301-464-0590
Also duringSpecialEvents.

For membershipin the Maryland Historical Society, includean
additional$30.00for individualor $40.00for family.
Pleasemake checkspayableto PGCHS
Mail checksand form to: PrinceGeorge'sCounty HistoricalSociety
P O B o x 1 4 , R i v e r d a l eM, D 2 0 7 3 8 - 0 0 1 4
Our operating support comes from your dues and contributions.
All contributions oualifv for tax deduction. We appreciate your
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Historic PreservationMonth Receptionat Marietta
May 25.2005,at 6:00P.M.
'fhe

Historic PreservationMonth receptionwill be held this year at Marietta,our
HistoricalSocietyheadquarters.Over the years,the annualcelebrationsin Prince
George'sCounty havebeenheld most frequentlyat the Newton White Mansionand
Oxon Hill Manor, and also at Riversdale,Billingsley,the CollegePark Aviation
Museum,and Montpelier. This year,for the first time, the receptionwill be held at
Marietta,,
the homeof u.S. SupremeJusticeGabrielDuvall, built circa 1812,anda fine
exampleof Federal-styledomesticarchitecture.The dateis Wednesday,May 25,
beginningat 6:00 p.m.
PreservationWeek Reception,May 25,,6PM, Marietta!
Bus Trip to Sandy Spring, June 6 - SeeFlyer! !

The Historical Society has always
participatedin planning the programsof
theseannualobservances,and will again
be involved this year. Membersof the
Societywill join membersof Prince
George'sHeritage,the Historical and
Cultural Trust,the Historic Preservation
In the last year, Marietta has acquired
another new example of preservation:
the meat-housefrom Belleview. This
meat-house(or smokehouse)was one of
a complex of early 19th-century
outbuildings on the tselleview farm,
home of the Lowe and Steedfamilies, in
the area between.Allentown and Fort
Washington. The Belleview farm was
recentlysold out of the Steedfamily, and
a residentialsubdivisionis in the process
of being developed there. The multiperiod farmhouse at Belleview was
deteriorated beyond salvage, but there
were several substantial outbuildings
that the developer believed could be
preserved, and he offered them to
anyone who would relocate them. The
Parks Department of
M-NCPPC
respondedto the offer and after carefully
dismantlingthe smokehouse,moved and
reassembledit on Marietta's grounds a
short distancenorthwest of the mansion.
It is a welcome addition to Marietta's
setting, fbr it is of the correct period
(roughly contemporary with Marietta's
north wing, 1830s), and it now stands
close to the location of Marietta's own
original smokehouse- thus representing
the complex of domestic outbuildings
(slave quarters, ash house for soap
making, chicken house, dairy and
icehouse)that used to be part of the
Marietta plantation.
Marietta is the perfect poster-child for
Historic Preservation. In deteriorating
condition in the 1940s, Marietta was
rescued by its last two private owners,

Commission,and many other Friends
groups and local historical societiesin
organizingand carryingout the
festivities.
Marietta's always-beautiful grounds are
particularly beautiful in late May, and
and was then carcfully restoredby the
Maryland-National Capital Park and
Planning Commission (M-NCPPC) in
the early 1990s.
The M-NCPPC
continues its careful maintenanceand
needed improvements of the house and
grounds.
Relocation is of course a rather drastic
methodof preservation,and is doneonll'
as a last resort. But sometimesit is the
best solution,ffid in this casethe County
is happyto havepreservedthe Belleview
smokehouse,and Marietta is happy to
have
an
original
contemporary
outbuildingon its grounds.
Guestsat the receptionwill also seethe
memorial gardendedicatedto the Duvall
family of Marietta.
The small
landscapedgarden contains the original
gravestones of the Justice's son.
grandchildren' and
mother-in-law,
preservedand moved from their original
location in the Duvall family cemeterya
short distanceaway (in the right-of-way
of MD 193). The gardenalso includes
newly designedgravestonesnot only for
JusticeDuvall and his wife, but also fbr
his horse, all originally buried in the
family cemetery.
Design of the
memorial garden with its two benches
was supportedby the Duvall Society,the
Forest Garden Club. and the Prince
George'sCountyHistoricalSociety.
The Historic Preservation Month
reception is sure to be a delightful
occasion, and the Society urges its
membersto come, learn and enjoy. The
house will be open for tours during the

reception,and we look forward to seeing
you there!
SusanG. Pearl.Mav 2005

ST. GEORGE'S DAY 2OO5
On Sunduy' April 24, 2005, the Prince
George's County Historical Society
celebratedSt. George'sDay (the 309th
anniversaryof the establishmentof the
County) at Holy Family Catholic Church
in Woodmore. Nearly 100 people
gathered for this annual celebration of
the Clounty'sheritage, and a very nice
dinner was served in Holy Family's
"Heritage Room" (the new ParishHall).
The program began after dinner, and
included the awarding of eight St.
George's Day awards, and the 2005
inductioninto the Hall of Fameof Prince
George'sCounty.
St. George'sDay awards are presented
each year to honor persons or
organizations that trave contributed to
the recognition and preservation of
PrinceGeorge'sCounty'sheritage. Eight
St. George'sDay awardswere presented
at this year'scelebration.
Joyce and Race Dowling were
recognized for their excellent work in
the restorationof the William W. Earlv
l{ouse in Brandywine.
Chris ()razzini was recognizedfor his
careful and extensive researchinto the
War of 1812^in particularas relatedto
Prince George's County, and for his
lectureson this subject.
Anna Holmes was honoredfor her work
as project director tbr the preparation
and publication of Minding lur Own
Btt,sine^;s.
as well as her devoted work
with both the Prince Georqe's Countv

Historical Society and the North
Brentwood Historical Society.
Ray Kaskey was recognized for his
outstanding sculptural work on the
World War II Memorial in Washington,
D.C., and on the Tricentennial
Monument at the Prince George's
County Courthousein Upper Marlboro.
The Knights of St. John were honored
for their hard work and dedicationin the
restoration of the Ifuights of St. John
Hall in Bowie.
Dan Louck was honoredfor his yearsof
commitment
to
historical
the
interpretation of Riversdale, and his
supportof Riversdaleevents.
Peter Shapiro was honoredfor his longterm support as an elected official for
many facets of historical interest in the
County, and in particular for the
GatewayArts District.
Finally Donna Schneider was honored
for her devoted work with the Historical
Society, for her productive term as
chairman of the Historical and Cultural
Trust, and for her yearsof work as editor
of
the Friends cf Preservation
lVewsletter.
After the presentation of the St.
George'sDay awards,County Executive
Jack Johnson addressedthe group. He
expressedhis interestin and supportfor
the appreciationand preservationof the
County'sheritage.
The Hall of Fame of Prince George's
County, which annually recognizesthe
creativity
and
contributions of
distinguished Prince Georgians of the
past, then proceeded with the formal
induction of its 2005 honoree,Chaplain
Henry Vinton Plummer. Plummer was
born a slave in Prince George'sCounty
in 1844,escapedto join the U. S. Navy
in 1862, establishedthe Bladensburg
Burying Society in 1872,,served as the
first African-American Chaplain in the

Regular U.
Arrny (lgg4_1g94),died
in Kansasin l.1905.and'wasburied
in the
Plummer family cemeteryin
Hyanrriii".
In February 2005, a century
after his
death' chaplain plummer was
awarded
an honorable discliarge from
the u.-_S.
A.my.' A portrait of plummer
by local
painter JamesMasters was
on display at
the April 24th event. Reverend
Jerome
Fowler, a member of the plummer
family, acknowledgedthe indu"tion
anJ
spoke of Henry Vinton plummer,s
lif,
and accomplishments.
The Historical Society was
delighted to
many
members
p-iummer
of
the
luu:
family, and members of the
Committee
to Clear Chaplain plummer
in
attendanceat the 2005 St. Georg.,,
nuy
celebration. The historical connection's
betweenmany of the St. George,s
D";
awards, Chaplain plummer
unA Holy
Family Church were pointed
out. and ail
considere.l the .u"ni a great
success.
The ceremony ended *ltti visits
to the
I lS-year-oldHoly Family Church.
Sweeting'sto LeaveArea
Muny of you will have heardthat
Sharon
and Lester Sweeting have decided
to
pack up their troublei and
move back to
their roots. Well, we must say
it is all
true! We have reachedan age
when we
desirea new career,and two duy,
before
Sharonreachedeligibility for retirement
we heardaboutan incrediblething.
The GeorgeN. Frost House,built
during
the Civil War by Geor ,, a f.rm".
Ee
anj
lrorse breeder, in Cherry Creek, New
York, is a classicexampll of the
eueen
Anne style.

'

Seearticleon Chaplainplummer pGCHS
in
News & Notes,Vol. XXXIV, No.
2, MarchlApril
2005

lf.
.Eros/ wcls a
forge
known race horse bieed.er weII
and.
one of Cherry Creek,s
founditng
Fathers. He built thi^s
splendid
Italian
Vilta
in
th.
l g60s.
Though the carriage
house and.
bqrns haue long "
-falte:n to the
elements,
the
hoir"
-Tom was
I7uinglg restored. bg
and
Joan
Owen
in
I ggl.
And what a fine job theg
did.
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l'his house,which is in excellent
shape,
now has 6 bedroomsand 6
bathsand is
run as a B&B. As it is only
2.2 miles
from Sharon's "Home
House,, we
believe that taking this on
is a natural
next step for us. We will,
oF
continueto take an interestin
p;;;;
th. "ou.r..
George'sCounty Historical Society
(our
life membership guarantees
that) and
will try to stop in for special
events.
Meanwhile, the Society needs yOU
!
We need members to come
out and
assistthose few who always
seemto be
running events such as the St.
George,s
Day Awards luncheon, the
Holiday
Party,the princ:
A
County
Reception,
9f
etc. The Frederick
S. DeMan Library of
County History, most especially
ne.ds
additionalVolunteers_ a Librarian
will
be critical to the continuation
of
Sharon'swonderfulwork of
cataloguing

the collection" etc, etc. Pleasedo not
think that you needto be on the Board to
contribute- join in the fun!
Special thanks to Judy Schneider for
volunteeringto assumethe Editorship of
this publication. The Sweetingshave
done this with great devotion and some
expertise for over a decade - we had
great support from the Board and others
- pleasegive Judy the same.
A fond Adieu!
Les and SharonSweeting

-
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Old Bowie VictorianFor Sale
We normally would not advertise,but
we were approachedby the owner (a life
member) of the above property and
askedif we could not includethis notice
in this edition of News and Notes. For
information,you may call 301 474 8148.
The owner will further describe this
1904Victorian on Y, acre of land in Old
Bowie.
VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEDED!
Someonerecentlyaskedif one had to be
over 65 to.ioin the HistoricalSociety!
The answeris a resoundingNO! All
agesarewelcome.

In addition, while we have a large
number of peopleworking on the Board,
and will be looking for additional
membersto fill somedepartingshoes,
one certainly doesnot needto join the
Board to becomeinvolved. We are
always looking for volunteersin the
Library, the Gift Shop,and on
committees.'fhe membership
committeecould usehelp in maintaining
the recordsand recruitingnew members.
The St. George'sDay Awards
committee needsyour input for future
nomineesfor theseprestigiousawards.
The committeesorganizingbus trips,
lecturesand specialevents,the holiday
party, the annual meeting, and the annual
Prince of a County event are in needof
your help as well. We are all busy, but
theseduties take little time and can
relieve thosewho always seemto be
steppingup to the plate to other good
works.
Pleasesenda note by snail mail to
PGCHS, Post Office Box 14, Riverdale,
t\/D 20738; by email to
PGCHSlibrarv@aol.com, or betteryet
stop into Marietta any Satwday from
Noon to Four to becomemore involved.
You will enjoy the experience and the
Society wilt be the better for it.
Thank you!
SPONSORSOF THE PRINCE
GEORGE'S COUNTY
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Petro Design and Build, Inc.
Ms. E. Louise Tatspaugh
Ms. Hannah C. Cox
The Henry N. Wixon Family
Addison.Hering, Inc.
EZ Storag€,Inc. Lanham, Md.

PUBLICATIONSFOR SALE
Prince George's County: A Pictorial History
by Alan Virta Revised1998 UpdatedEdition. Hardcover308 pages. Prlce$42.95 SHIPPING$3.00"
The historyand essenceof PrinceGeorge'sCountycome alive in words and picturesin this beautifulcollector'sedition.
many in fullcolor and previously
Writtenin a fascinatingnarrativewith more than 350 photographs,maps and illustrations,
unpublished.

Calved of Maryland
Hardcover166 pages, pen and ink illustrations.
Price$6.95
Reprintof JamesOtis Kaler's1910publication.
This fact-basednovelshowsthe home life of the colonistsfrom a child'sviewpoint.This story is told in the first
personby youngGeorgeCalvert,godsonof the first Lord Baltimore,GeorgeCalvert.

Aflas of fifteen Miles around Washinglon including the County of Prince George Maryland Reprint 1975. Softcover47
pages. Price$10.00
sketchesIndexed.
Compiled,Drawn& PublishedfromActualSurveysby G.M Hopkins1878including"historical"

Atlas of Prince George's County, Maryland 1861
Reprint1996.Softcover32 pages. Price$10.00
Atlaswas adaptedfrom Martenet'sMap of PrinceGeorge'sCountyMaryland,with informationfrom 1860
federalcensusfor each ElectionDistrict.Indexed.

Prince Georgeb County, Maryland lndexes of Church Regrsters 16861 885
Volume 1 ProtestantEpiscopalChurch,King George'sParish & QueenAnne's Parish
by HelenW. Brown Reprint2000 Softcover200 pages. Price$18.00
Prince George s County, Maryland Indexes of Church Regtisters 16861885
Volume2 ProtestantEpiscopalChurch,Sf. Paul'.sParishand Prince George's Parish
by HelenW. Brown Reprint2000 Softcover196 pages. Price$18.00
Out of the Past - Prince Georgeans and their Land
by R. Lee Van Horn Reprint1996 Hardcover422pages. Price$20.00
Chronicleof everydaylife in PrinceGeorge'sCounty,Marylandfrom the time of its foundingin 1696 untilthe
gleanedfrom publicrecords,newspapersand privatepapers.
beginningof the CivilWar from rnformation
Tricentennial Cook Book
Compiled& Editedby DorothyRainwater& TricentennialCelebrationCommittee
Printed1996. Softcover,
spiralbound150 pages.Price$10.00
Containsrecipescollectedfrom countyresidentsas part of the tricentennialcelebration
Journey Through Time - A Pictorial History of the Prince George's County Police Department
by Lt. DennisCampbellPrinted1991. Hardcover304 pages.Price$40.00 SHIPPING$3.00"
A historyof the countypolicedepartmentcovingover 200 years. Indexed.

Landmarks of Prince Georyleb County
legacyof PrinceGeorge'sCountyby Jack E Boucher Arranged
of the richarchitectural
125 blackand whitephotographs
and hrstorrcal
chronologically,
the photographsand captionsoffera panoramicoverviewof the County'sarchitectural
development. Indexed. Hardcover144 oages Price$18.00 SHIPPING$3.00hipping
* P.G. Pictorial History, 'Joumey Through Time & *Landma*s of Prince Georgeb County Shipping$3.00 each
Shippedseparately.ALL OTHERBOOKS- Shipping$2 50 EACHAND 500 FOR EACHADDITIONALBOOK.
lnternational
OrdersPleaseadd $10.00to the cost of shipping.
Send ordersto: Prince George's County Historical Society
Publication Sales
P.O.Box 14
Riverdale,MD 20738-0014

Make checks payableto.
Prince George's County Historical Society
Maryland residents please add 5% sales tax

Take a Tour to Sandy Spring Maryland
The Prince George'sCounty Historical Society and Marietta Mansion Museum invite
you to join our next Bus Tour which will take us to the FDR Living Museum and the
SandySpring Museum.
Date:
Departs:

June25, 2005
09:30 AM from Marietta,5626Bell StationRoad,Glenn Dale

Returns:

Approximately4:00 PM

Price:

$22.00includestransportation,admissionsand luncheon

Delmas Wood. founder of the two museumsand a life-long residentof SandySpring will
be our featuredspeakerat the luncheon- he will discussthe history of SandySpring.
Questions? Call Bill Uber at 301 345 8797
To sing up, clip the applicationand sendit with a check for $22 for eachreservationto
PGCHS, c/o Marietta, 5626Bell StationRoad, Glenn Dale MD 20769

Pleasereserve_ spaces@22.00 eachforthe June25 Bus Tour to SandySpring
enclosed
$
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a/a, eaqRe*,/na*
On Sunday,September25,2005,from 2 p.m.to 5 p.m.,we
will be fortunateto celebrateour annualPrinceof a Counfyeventat
a beautifulprivatehomeandgardenthatmanyof our membershave
not yet visited.This year it is Boxlee,one of the homesbuiltforthe
Dale area of the
Addison family of the Bowie-Collington-Glenn
county.

MariettaHouseTours
Friday,11 am to 3 pm
and Sunday,12 noon
Saturday
to4pm
Weekdayand eveningtours by
only
appointment
MariettaHouseGift Shop
Manager:StellaUber
301-464-0590
OpenFriday,11 am to 3 pm,
S a t u r d aayn d S u n d a y , 1 2n o o n
to4pm
(alsoopenduringspecial
events)
FrederickS. DeMarrLibrary
Librarian:
301-464-0590
OpenSaturday,12 noonto 4 pm
LectureSeries
See Page 3 for more info

frame gable-roofhouse,
Boxleeis a two-and-one-half-story
with flaredeaves and decorativeelementsof the ColonialRevival
localcarpenter/builder
MillardSchafer.The
style,builtin 1923124by
mainblockof the houseis flankedby an enclosedsun porchat one
end and a kitchenwingat the other.The houseis situatedon a large
(nearly10 acres)and beautifullot plantedwith maturetulippoplars,
hollies,and other specimentrees, as well as many varietiesof
azaleasand boxwood. The property,was duringthe nineteenth
family farm known as Maple
century,part of the Bowie-Addison
Shade.
At the end of the nineteenthcentury,this farm was divided
amongthe heirs,with EllenBowieAddisonreceivingthe old family
homestead,MapleShade. Earlyin the twentiethcentury,someof
(Continued
on Page3)
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organization,
As in every all-volunteer
the
PGCHS is dependentupon the dedicationof its
members.In Augustthe PGCHSwill losetwo of its
mostactivemembers. Lesterand SharonSweeting
joined the HistoricalSociety in 1989 and quickly
participants
in the activitiesof
becameenthusiastic
the organization. Les became editor of this
publication, ?/"aoatd ?/ntz4,in August 1992 and
Sharonbecamea contributorthough her column,
From the Bookshelf. Sharon took over as ?tz'/,4
a'd
?l'teteditorin 1996 and servedin that capacityuntil
last month. In 1998,she also becameLibrarianof
the FrederickS. DeMarrLibrarylocatedat Marietta
House Museum. Les servedfrom 2000 - 2002 as
presidentof PGCHS.
The Societyis not the only organization
to
benefitfrom Les and Sharon. They have also
served in leadershipand editorial roles in the
HyattsvillePreservationAssociation and Prince
George'sHeritage. Their move to New York will
create a huge vacuum in the historical and
preservationcommunitiesof this county. While
here,however,theirastuteheads,handsandvoices
greatthings. (Lesevenkeptworking
accomplished
'real' job
for the Societywhile working at his
in
EasternEurope!) We were very luckyto have had
them work with us and to have shared their
andthe County
friendship.The Society,Hyattsville
at largewillcertainlymissthistalentedand devoted
duo!
TogetherLes and Sharonmovedthe Society
andour libraryintothe 21'tcentury.EverySaturday
for the last 10 years,they scanneddocumentsand
cataloguedour collection,so thatfutureresearchers
of countyhistorywill find theirwork far easier. The
Societyhas greatlybenefittedfrom theirleadership,
All of us nowneed
financialsupportandtheirvision.
to the Societyand its
to redoubleour own dedication
mission.
Thankyou Les and Sharon. Your example
for us all.
can onlybe an inspiration

-

5626 BellStationRoad
GlennDale,MD 20769-9120
Phone:301464-0590
Fax: 301-464-9618
Email:pgchslibrary@aol.com
Website.www.pghistory.org

President:
VicePresident:
Secretary.
Treasurer:
Historian
Editor:
Membership.

John Petro
JamesWolfe
DustyRhoads
DonnaSchneider
SusanG. Pearl
JudySchneider
DonnaSchneider
and
Anna Holmes
Directors:Anna Holmes,LynnRoberts,Andrew
Wallace,WilliamUber,MildredR. Gray,JoyceDowling,
WallisCain,Joyce Uber, ElizabethDougherty,Hannah
Cox and CharlesHendricks.
Newslettercontributors:
SusanG. Pearl,Susan
Wolfe, Jim Wolfe, John Petro, ElizabethDougherty,
DonnaSchneider,
and JudySchneider
Printer:MinuteManPress,410-451-0218
All members of the Prince George'sCounty
HistoricalSocietyare invitedand welcometo attend
Societymeetings.We meetat the MariettaMansionone
Saturdayeachmonthat 9:30 am. Meetingdatesfor the
rest of 2005 are: August6, September17, October8,
November5, and December10. (Datesare subjectto
change. Call to confirmthe date if you would like to
attend.)
?lzz,o
au'ltnte,cis publishedsix timesa year. You
are invitedto submita relevantarticlefor print(subjectto
spacelimitations).Deadlinedates for the restof 2005
are:September15for the September-October
issueand
November15 for the November-December
issue.
lf you would like to volunteeryour time and
talentspleasecall us. We'd loveto haveyoujoin us.

76ar44 ?/r* Spar,uana!
The PGCHSwouldliketo saythankyouagainfor
yourgenerousdonationto the Societythis pastyear.

A"4d .4et<l $S0O
AddisonlHerringIncorporated
EZ StorageCorporation
PetroDesign/Build,
lnc.

/ai/4

e*rna'o (pene

Situcn .4ernt - $ZS0
Mrs.Hannah
C. Cox
TheHenryN.WixonFamily

I wouldalsoliketo add my thanksto John's
and all the members of the Societyto Les and
Sharonfor all your very hard work over so many
years. We most sincerelywish you the very best in
whateveror whereveryour lifetakesyou next. Your
- Judy
shoeswill be very hardto fill.

g,urw ^4et</- itA?
Ms.E. LouiseTatspaugh
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Addisonfamily'shistory,but also to experience
someof the County'sagricultural
historyas well.
your
Youwillbereceiving invitations
soon.We look
fonruard
to seeingyouthere!
--Susan
G. Pearl.Historian

(Princeof a CountyReception,continuedfrom Page 1)

these heirs contractedwith local carpenterMillard
Schafertobuildhousesforthem,e.9.,the ArthurG.
BowieHouse(1909)northof Boxlee,and CedarHill
to the east for JosephAddison(1916). Then in
1923,Ellen BowieAddisondeededto her younger
son, F. BowieAddison,a seven-acrepaft of Maple
Shade locatedto the east of the old house, and
fronting on the road between Collington and
Springfield
Station(nowHillmeadeRoad). On this
parcelin the followingyear,MillardSchaferbuiltfor
BowieAddisona ColonialRevivalstyleframe house
similarto CedarHill;it cameto be knownas Boxlee.
withseveral
LikeCedarHill.Boxleewasembellished
fine interior decorative elements taken from
olderhouses. In the case of Boxlee,
deteriorating
the handsomewood mantels in the parlors are
believedto have come from Mullikin's Detight
(locatedabout eight milesto the south on Church
Road),which was then in seriouslydeteriorating
condition.The mantels,with their fluted pilasters
and friezeswith dentilmolding,were removedfrom
Mullikin'sDelight,restoredby Schafer,and builtinto
the parlorsat Boxlee.
Today, of course,the practiceof removing
detailswould not be
and reusingsuch architectural
permitted,
unless the
or
even
recommended,
originalbuildingwas certainlybeyondsalvage.But
in the 1920sand 1930sthis was a fairlycommon
practice, especially by carpenters like Millard
Schafer who were familiar with local historic
structures. In this case, Mullikin'sDelightwas
subsequentlyrestored,and is now a charming
private residence. In many other cases, the
removedand reuseddecorativeelementsare today
the only survivingfeaturesof a long lost historic
house.
Boxleeis now the home of Courtlandand
Elaine Lee, who have developed the beautiful
groundsinto an azaleaand boxwoodfarm. The
Boxlee farm is best known for the Glenn Dale
Azalea,developedforthe Departmentof Agriculture
at
by Ben Morrison,who did mostof his hybridizing
Center. CourtLee, a
the nearbyPlantlntroduction
geologistby profession,
has assembledone of the
mostcompletecollections
of the 450 typesof Glenn
Dale Azaleain the country.Althoughmost of them
bloomin the spring,he saysthat sometypeswill be
bloomingin lateSeptember
The Glenn Dale Azaleais the officialPrince
hereis
George'sCountyshrub,and itsdevelopment
partof the County'shistory.CelebrattngPrinceof a
Countyat Boxleewill allowus not only to enjoy its
beautifulgrounds and learn some of the Bowie-

The Maryland Campaign
of the War of 1812Soufh
County Theater I ntelligence

SATURDAYSEPTEMBERlOTH

Lectureby MajorChris Grazzini
at
The PatuxentRiverParkJug Bay NaturalArea
16000CroomAirportRoad
UpperMarlboro,MD 20772

Lectureat 10.00am
Pontoonboat rideto Mt. Calvertat 11.00am
Tour of Mt. CalvertHistorical& ArcheologyPark
Returnto PatuxentRiverParkby 1 15 pm

Reservations
Required.
Call Jim Wolfe at 301464-3442
Limitedto 32 peoplefor boatride
Lecture,boat ride and tour free to
HistoricalSocietymembers
$5 for non-members

Reservation
Deadline:September1, 2005
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Pyon Su's funeral. Pyon Su had apparently
becomequitecloseto the Ammenfamily,and was
entertainedat their home ("HappyHome")near
Ammendale.His burialtook placeat the Christian
Brothers cemetery at Ammendale, thanks to
arrangements
made by DanielAmmen,who had
takenthe youngKoreanunderhis wing duringhis
residencein PrinceGeorge'sCounty.
ProfessorHeo is presentlyon sabbatical
from SFSU, for the purpose of producinga
documentary
film on Pyon Su whichhe hopeswill
be releasedon PBS television. Beforehe cameto
us, he had spent many hours at the Libraryof
Congress, the National Archives,the Korean
Embassyand the Universityof Marylandarchives,
and thoughhe had found muchhelpfulmaterialat
those major repositories,he was very pleasedto
find some surprising treasures at our
library. He returnedto the Mariettalibrary
l:r.i!.',t:,,,',lli1;1;1iti:t
."dl; t,,,,1 within the week, with a full filming
crew,
1'rfll'

It is always
satisfyingwhen researcherscome intothe libraryat
Mariettaand leavefeelingthattheyhavediscovered
what they had
new informationand accomplished
come for. lt is especiallysatisfying,and indeed
exciting,when someone comes in with a really
unusual researchtopic and, after hours of
finallyforceshimselfto leave,callingour
discovery,
librarya "really unique treasuretrove!" On the
fourth of July weekend we had one of those
!
wonderfuI experiences
Chul Heo, professor of Broadcast and
Arts at San Francisco
ElectronicCommunication
walkedin the door of the
StateUniversity,
libraryon July 2nd,lookingfor anythinghe
could find relatedto the life and death of
PyonSu (alsoknownas PennSu),the first
=;,',r,i;ffii,iiwhich he hopes wifl be completedby the
Korean student ever to graduatefrom a
. ' , f f " , t l i l i i f j : I i l + i t i i i ^i ;-;r
^r.irnnF
-- aL
---a:--:!r -r
end of
2005. rIn
the meantime,
we -will
of
*,i+$'i;ffi
The
universityin the United States.
course
keep
with
in
touch
him,
and
are
universitythat this student attended and
;r'iiifffi
,*.',,,,,tjiAf;;.
hopefulthat we may be able to provide
from which he graduatedin 1891was our
*':-'
$r,,,.i0;4f.
even
more information
informafion for
for his
his project.
nroieet We
Wc
even
:'-.,
;,,i;;,ii" more
own Maryland AgriculturalCollege (now
have
initiatedinquiries
withthe Christian
l,&#,
Universityof Maryland)at College Park.
;
(Ammendale)
Brothers
archivist,
withB&O
ru.
had
never
heard
of
Pyon
We at the library
Su, but we have lots of informationabout
""Richard Calvert, so the possibilitiesof
the AgriculturalCollege and the related
additionalinformationare good! lf you have any
Calvertfamily,abouthistoricCollegeLawn(College
ideas,pleaselet us know! (We are stilllookingfor
Park),and aboutAmmendale,wherePyon Su was
photographs
of theAdmiralAmmen's
sons,Ulysses
buried. So we went to work gatheringtogetheras
Grant
Ammen
and
Dupont
Ammen,
both
of whom
much informationas we couldfind, learningfrom
w
e
r
e
f
r
i
e
n
d
s
/
c
l
a
s
s
m
a
t
e
s
o
f
P
y
o
n
S
u
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.
.) Send
ProfessorHeo moreand moreaboutPyonSu as we
pgchslibrary@aol.com
an
us
e-mail
at
or
leave a
went along. We were all disappornted
that noneof
message
at
will
301-464-0590.
And
we
definitely
the localnewspapershas survivedfrom the date of
let you knowwhen the documentary
airson PBS.
his death,October1891 (he was hit by a moving
Susan
G.
Pearl.
Historian
trainat the CollegeStationonlyfourmonthsafterhe
graduated),but we were able to provide lots of
- photographs,
maps,plats,etc.visualinformation
and this was very excitingto ProfessorHeo and his
OqnEr/r Shop
two associates.
Of special interestwas the discoverythat
The Gift Shopfeaturesa wide selection
one classmateandfriendof PyonSu'swas Rrchard
of booksaboutPrinceGeorge'sCounty
Calvert,grandsonof CharlesBenedictCalvert,the
history,HistoricalSocietypublications
of Riversdale
andprimemoverin the
owner/resident
and other books of histoncaland culturalinterest.
establishmentof the AgriculturalCollegein 1856
We also have hand-crafted
items,small antigues
(and of coursewe have lots of materialon these
and an array of 19thcenturytoys and games for
subjects!).ProfessorHeowas delightedto find our
children.
archivalphotographof RichardCalvertas a MAC
Duringthe nextfew months,the shopwillbe
student, as well as a photographof McAlpine,
undergoing
some changes,the biggestbeingthat
RichardCalvert'shomejust southeastof campus.
by January2006 you will havethe convenience
of
RichardCalvertand GrantAmmen(oneof the sons
usingyourcreditcardto payfor your purchases.
of AdmiralDanielAmmen)servedas pallbearers
at
4
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LaborDay Legislation

7f& Trzzurrl a/ ^4a1t4eDarT

Through the years the nationgave increasing
emphasis to Labor Day. The first governmental
recognitioncame throughmunicipalordinancespassed
during 1885 and 1886. From them developedthe
movementto securestatelegislation.
The firststatebill
was introducedinto the New York legislature,but the
firstto becomelaw was passedby Oregonon February
21, 1887.Duringthe year four morestates-- Colorado,
Massachusetts,New Jersey,and New York -- created
the Labor Day holidayby legislative
enactment.By the
end of the decade Connecticut, Nebraska, and
Pennsylvaniahad followed suit. By 1894, 23 other
stateshad adoptedthe holidayin honorof workers,and
on June 28 of that year, Congresspassed an act
making the first Mondayin Septemberof each year a
legal holiday in the District of Columbia and the
territories.

LaborDay: How it CameAbout;What it Means
"Labor Day differs in every essentialway from
the other holidaysof the year in any country," said
Samuel Gompers,founderand longtime presidentof
the American Federationof Labor, "All other holidays
are in a more or less degreeconnectedwith conflicts
and battlesof man's prowessover man, of strife and
discordfor greedand power,of gloriesachievedby one
nationover another.Labor Day...isdevotedto no man,
livingor dead,to no sect,race,or nation."
LaborDay,the firstMondayin September,
is a creationof the labormovementand is dedicatedto
the social and economicachievementsof American
workers. lt constitutesa yearly nationaltribute to the
contributionsworkers have made to the strength,
prosperity,and well-beingof our country.

A Nationwide
Holiday

Founderof LaborDay

The form that the observanceand celebration
of Labor Day should take were outlinedin the first
proposalof the holiday-- a street paradeto exhibitto
the public"the strengthand espritde corpsof the trade
and labororganizations"
of the community,followedby
a festival for the recreationand amusementof the
workersand their families.This becamethe patternfor
the celebrationsof Labor Day. Speechesby prominent
men and women were introducedlater, as more
emphasis was placed upon the economicand civic
significanceof the holiday.Stilllater,by a resolutionof
the AmericanFederationof Labor conventionof 1909,
the SundayprecedingLaborDaywas adoptedas Labor
Sundayand dedicatedto the spiritualand educational
aspectsof the labormovement.
The characterof the LaborDaycelebrationhas
undergonea changein recentyears,especiallyin large
industrial centers where mass displays and huge
paradeshave proveda problem.This change,however,
is morea shiftin emphasisand mediumof expression.
LaborDay addressesby governmentofficialsare given
wide coveragein newspapers,
radio,and television.
The vital force of labor addedmateriallyto the
higheststandardof livingand the greatestproduction
the world has ever knownand has broughtus closerto
the realizationof our traditionalidealsof economicand
politicaldemocracy.lt is appropriate,
therefore,that the
nation pay tribute on Labor Day to the creator of so
much of the nation'sstrength,freedom,and leadership
- the Americanworker.

More than 100 years after the first l-abor Day
observance,there is still some doubt as to who first
proposedthe holidayfor workers.
Some records show that Peter J. McGuire,
generalsecretaryof the Brotherhood
of Carpentersand
Joinersand a cofounderof the AmericanFederationof
Labor, was first in suggestinga day to honor those
"who from rude naturehave delvedand carved all the
grandeurwe behold."
But PeterMcGuire'splacein Labor Day history
has not gone unchallenged.Manybelievethat Matthew
Maguire,a machinist,not PeterMcGuire,foundedthe
holiday. Recent research seems to support the
contentionthat MatthewMaguire,laterthe secretaryof
Associationof Machinists
Local 344 of the International
in Paterson,N.J., proposedthe holidayin 1882 while
servingas secretaryof the CentralLabor Union in New
York. What is clear is that the CentralLabor Union
adopted a Labor Day proposal and appointed a
and picnic.
committeeto plana demonstration
The FirstLaborDay
The first LaborDay holidaywas celebratedon
Tuesday, September5, 1882, in New York City, in
accordancewith the plansof the CentralLabor Union.
The Central Labor Union held its second Labor Day
holidayjust a yearlater,on September5, 1883.
In 1884 the first Monday in Septemberwas
proposed,and the
selectedas the holiday,as originally
Central Labor Union urged similar organizationsin
other cities to follow the example of New York and
celebratea "workingmen'sholiday"on that date. The
and
idea spreadwith the growthof labororganizations,
in 1885 Labor Day was celebratedin many industrial
centersof the country.

(Reproduced from the U.S. Departmentof Labor
website,wvrrw.
dol.gov)
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modelrailroadin the museum'smain gallery.ln 1909,
the proximityof the airfieldto the railroadwas one of
the attractivefeaturesthat broughtthe Wright Brothers
here to instructthe first militaryofficersto fly. Come
enjoy the model trains and imaginethe early pilots
racingthe trainswith theiraeroplanes!

o/ Ando
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Auqust 6. 12 noon-6 pm (rain or shine) at National
ColonialFarm
African American Heritage Day
A showcase of
AfricanAmericancultureand historywith re-enactorsto
the colonialand CivilWar Periods. Museumdisplays,
food vendorsand more.
exhibits,musicalperformances,
Fee required. For more detailscall301-283-2113.

September 10-11, 10 am-4 pm at Marietta House
Museum
Roman Legion XX Encampment
Come visit a
Roman army camp and learn about the daily life of
Roman soldiers, battle tactics and weaponry.
Admissionis FREE.

August7, 2-4 pm at MariettaHouseMuseum
Sunday Summer Fun - "lce Gream Social" - 19th c.
hands-onactivitiesand craftsfor childrenGrades K - 6.
Reservationsrequired. Fee. $3/child Please phone
301-464-5291.

September18, 1 pm at RiversdaleHouseMuseum
An Afternoon of Regency Romance - Localromance
writersread from their works. Bookswill be available
for purchaseand signingby the authors.$5, includes
refreshments
and housetour.

Auoust7 at FortWashinqtonPark
Artillery Demonstrations- Learnaboutthe importance
of artilleryduring the Civil War. Fort WashingtonPark,
FortWashington.Fee required.Call 301-763-4600.

September18,2 pm at Montpelier
Mansion
M'Lady'sWardrobe Unlocked:A FashionShow with
Joyce McDonald - Joyce McDonaldis a research
consultantand seamstressspecializingin 18th and
early 1gth century garments. She creates custom
clothingfor historicalre-enactors,historicsite docents
and museum exhibits. and is seamstressfor the
ClaudeMooreColonialFarm in Mclean,VA. Ages 12
& up, $S/person.Reservationsrequired.Please call
301-953-1376.

A u q u s t1 3 , 1 0 a m - 4 p m a t B e l a i rM a n s i o n
Belair on the Givil War Homefront - Children are
invitedto play Civil War era games, and visitors can
Membersof
enjoythe open fire cookingdemonstration.
the Atlantic Guard SoldiersAid Society,a civilian reenactmentgroup will be happyto discussthe news of
the 1860,explaincivilianrolesduringthe War between
the States,and offer a glimpseof the impactof the Civil
War on life in Bowie. Free; no reservationsrequired.
pleasecall301-809-3089.
Forfurtherinformation,

September
21, 7:30pm at Montpelier
Mansion
Fafl History Lecture Series - Ages 12 & up, FREE.
No reservationsrequired.Speakersand topics to be
announced. For more detailsplease call 301-9531376.

HouseMuseum
August13, 12-4pm at Riversdale
10th Annual Battle of Bladensburg Encampment Join Britishand AmericanWar of 1812 troops as they
camp on the lawn to prepare for the battle. See
demonstrations,drills, and representationsof military
camp life.Try early19thcenturychildren'sgames on the
lawn.Free admissionto grounds;fee for housetours.

To Auqust31 at Darnall'sChanceHouseMuseum
Man's Best Friends: Colonial Americansand their
Pets - Visitorsare encouragedto bringa photoof their
own pet to display at the Museum. $t from each
admission ticket will be donated to a local animal
organization.No reservationnecessary.Thursdays&
Fridays, 10 am-4 pm & Sundays, 12-4 pm or by
appointment
duringthe week. Feeincludeshousetour.
For moredetailsphone301-952-8010.

Auqust14, 12-4pm at ColleqeParkAviationMuseum
Air Mail Day - Come to the museumfor air mail-related
storiesand craftscelebratingthe 87th anniversaryof the
first U.S. PostalAir Mail flight,which took place at the
CollegeParkAirport.

To November27, 2005 at SurrattHouseMuseum
140 Years Ago...The Crime of the Century - "The
Presidenthas been shot!" Words that struck panic
throughoutAmerica as the countrywas ending four
yearsof a cruel civil war. Learnhow a kidnapscheme
against Abraham Lincoln turned into America's first
presidentialassassination.Follow the escape and
captureof John Wilkes Boothand learnthe fate of his
bandof followers.No reservationrequired.Regulartour
admissionprice.For more informationpleasecall 301868-1121.

HouseMuseum
Auoust24, 7 pm at Riversdale
Summer Music on the Portico Concert Series: Bruce
Ewan - Bring a blanketor lawn chair to the beautifully
landscapedgroundsand enjoya free outdoorsummer
concertfeaturingharmonicamaestroand vocalistBruce
Ewanwith his band,The SolidSenders.lf you like,have
a grilled dinner beforehand.Free; optionalcharge for
pleasecall 301-864-0420.
dinner. For more information
September3 - 5 at ColleqeParkAviationMuseum
Trains and Planes! - All aboard!The NationalCapital
Trackerswill displayand run their extensivelydetailed
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1, Landmarks of Prince Georde's Countlt* - 125 black and white photographs
of the rich architeclurallegacyof Prince
George'sCountyby Jack E. Boucher.Arrangedchronologically,
the photosand captionsoffera panoramicoverviewof
andhisloricaldevelopment.Indexed.Hard-cover,
the county'sarchitectural
1,14pages.Price:$18.00.
2. P nce Georoe's Countv: A Pictorial Histolv* - The historyand essenceof Princ€George'sCountycomealivein words
and picturesin this beautifulcollectoisedition.Writtenin a fascinatingnarrativewithmorethan350photographs,
maps,
and illustrations.Manyof them are in full colorand are previouslyunpublished.Author:AlanVirta. I998 - Revisedand
pages. Price:$42.95.
updatededition.Hardcover,308
3. Joumev Throush Time - A Pictoriat Historu of the Prince Georoe's Countu Police Department* - A historyof
the countypolicedepartmentcoveringover200 years. Author:Lt. DennisCampbell.Indexed.Printedlggl. Hardcover,
304pages.Price:$40.00.
4. Calvert of Marvland - Thisfact-basednovelshowsthe homelifeof the colonistsfroma child'sviewpoint.Thisstoryis toldin
the first personby young GeorgeCalvert,godsonof the first Lord Baltimore,GeorgeCalvert. Reprintof JamesOtis
Kalefs 1910publication.Hardcover,
166pages. Penand ink illustrations.Price:$6.95.
5, Atlas of Fifteen Miles around Washinoton includins the Countv of Prince Georqe Marvland - compited,drawn
and publishedfrom actualsurveysby G. M. Hopkins1878including'historical"sketches.lndexed. Reprint1979. Sofi
cover,32pages.Price:$10.00..
6. Atlas of Prince Georae's Countv, Marvland 1861- Atlaswas adaptedfromMartenet's
Mapof PrinceGeorge'sCounty,
Maryland,with informationftom 1860federalcensusfor each electiondistrict. Indexed.Reprint1996. Sofrcover.32
pages.Price:$ 10.00.
7, Prince Georoe's Countv, Maruland. lndexes of Church Reoisters 1686-1885 - VotumeI - ProtestantEpiscopal
Church,King George'sParish,and QueenAnne'sParish. Author:HelenW. Brown. Reprint2000. Sofr cover.200
pages.Price:$18.00.
L

Prtnce Georqe's Countv. MaNIand. lndexes of Church Redisters 1686-1885- Votume2 - protestantEpiscopal
Church,St. Paul'sParish,and PrinceGeorge'sParish. Author:HelenW. Brown. Reprint2OOO.Softcover,196pages.
Price:$18.00.

9. Out of the Past - Prtnce Geordeans and their Land - Chronicleof everydaylife in PrinceGeorge'sCounty,Maryland
fromthe time of its foundingin '1676until the beginningof the CivilWar. (lnformation
for this bookwas gleanedfrom
publicrecords,newspapers,
and privatepapers.)Author:R. LeeVan Horn. Reprint1996. Hardcover,422
pages.Pricei
$20.00.
10. Trtcentennial Cook Book - Containsrecipescollectedfrom PrinceGeorge'sCountyresidentsas part of the hicentennial
celebration.Compiledand editedby DorothyRainwaterandthe Tricentennial
Celebration
Committee.Printed'1996.Sofr
cover,spiralbound,150pages.Price:$10.00.
.Shippingand handlingfor books numbered 1, 2, and 3 is
$3.00 for each copy of the book becauseof size and weight.
They are shippedseparately.
Shippingand handlingfor all other books is $2.50 for the first book and 50 cents for each additionaloooK.
Shippingand handlingfor internationalorders. Please call 301-464-0590or email the HistoricalSociety for current
postagerates.
Make checks payableto: Prince George'sCounty HistoricalSociety. Marylandresidents,please add 5% sales tax.
Mailyourorderto:
PrinceGeorge'sCounty HistoricalSociety
Publication
Sales
P. O. Box 14
Riverdale,
MD 20738-0014
?
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NAME
ADDRESS
P H O N E( H O M E )

CITY,STATE,ZIP
(BUSTNESS)

EMAIL
tr Member/Family
MembershipCategory(Pleasecheckone)
E SustainingMember$50
$25
E Institutional
Member$50
tr LifeMember$300
tr AdditionalContribution
f I am also interestedin helpingthe Societyas a volunteer.Pleasecontactme.
E For membershipin the MarvlandHistoricatSocietv,includean additional$30 for individualor $40 for family
Pleasemake checkspayableto PGCHSand mailyour checkand thisform to: PrinceGeorge'sCounty
HistoricalSociety,P. O. Box 14, Riverdale,MD 20738-0014
All contributionsare tax deductible.We appreciateyour
We are fundedthoughyour dues and contributions.
support.
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FacilityManager:SusanWolfe
5626 BellStationRoad
GlennDale,MD 20769-9120
301-464-5291
TTY 301-699-2544
(Off Route193,near Route
450) A facilityof the MarylandNationalCapital Parkand
PlanningCommission)
MariettaHouseTours
F r i d a y1,1 a m t o 3 p m
S a t u r d aay n dS u n d a y , 1 2n o o n
to4pm
Weekdayand eveningtoursby
only
appointment
MariettaHouseGift Shop
Manager:StellaUber
301464-0590
OpenFriday,11 am to 3 pm,
S a t u r d aayn dS u n d a y , 1 2n o o n
to4pm
(alsoopenduringspecial
events)
FrederickS. DeMarrLibraryof
CountvHistory
Librarian:
301464-0590
OpenSaturday,12 noonto 4 pm
Pearl. See
LectureSeriesSusan
box on page2 andcalendar,
page6. Free.

(Selimaand Selim in Bronze. PicturecourtesyCityof BowieMuseums)

The "Sportof Kings"did indeed becomethe king of sports in colonial
PrinceGeorge'sCounty. In the county'searlyhistoryit is reasonableto assume
thatsoonafterthe establishment
of CharlesTownin the early1690s,horseracing
becamea stapleof thevisitorsto the villageinns. Certainly
withthe mandatedbirth
of towns in 1706, Upper Marlboro,Piscataway,Nottinghamand Queen Anne
boastedracingin some form. The MarylandGazettetn 1745notes racesto be
held on the 17thand 18thof Septemberat QueenAnneTown in PrinceGeorge's
Countyat Mr. Murdock'sOld Fields. Pursesof 30 and 20 Poundswere to be
offered.The Gazefferecordslaterin 1768,"...jockeys
are requiredto appearwith
a neat waistcoatand Half boots"at this QueenAnne Townevent". The Maryland
Gazettefurtherrecordsracesat Mr. Craufurd'sOld FieldsnearUpperMarlboroin
Augustof 1751withpursesof 30 Pounds.On Augustz},1753,raceswereto be
heldat Mrs.Craufurd'sOld Fields."EnterhorseswithBenjaminBerryor Benjamin
Brooks,"it announced. "Any disputewill be settledby ClementHill and Basil
Waring." The purseswere again30 Poundsuntil 1768when 100 Poundpurses
were advertised.
(Continued
onpage3)
*+**
UPCOMINGEVENTS ****
ANNU
, 2OO5
ANNUALHOLIDAYCELEBRATION,
SATURDAY,
DECEMBER10,2OO5
More detailedinformationabouttheseeventsis enclosed.
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While watching the ongoing masterful
restorationof Bowieville(2 Tz story hip roof 1819
plantationhouseoff ChurchRoad near Bowie)one
cannotbe anythingbut awed by the craftsmanship
employed in the early 19th century by county
builders. We are fortunateto have such elegant
structuresof the late 18thand early 19thcenturies
such as Montpelier,Belair,Riversdaleand Poplar
Hillat His Lordship'sKindnessall easilyaccessible
to the county'spopulation.The peoplewho toiled
on thesestructures,bothslaveand free, possessed
amazingartisticand engineering
skills.
These houses tell a story of the county's
workforce,but not the whole story. Littleevidence
remains of the many persons who worked as
blacksmiths, coopers, chandlers, pewterers,
cabinet-makers,carpenters,tinsmiths,wheelwrights,
ironmongers
or whitesmiths
in the same era. Their
productswere utilitarianand often discardedafter
manyyearsor whenthe tools had been replacedby
other technologies. This fact does not, however,
diminishthe talentneededto crafttheirwares.
In a larger sense, the resourcefulfarmers
who often builttheirown housesand outbuildings,
forgedtheirown tools,shodtheir own work animafs
and createdtheir own clotheswere the largestpart
of the period'sworkforce. These industriousmen
and women are oftenoverlookedwhen considering
the skilledworkforceof the time.
While we anxiouslyawait the restoration
completion(hopefullymid-Decemberof this year)of
the luxuriousclassicalappointments
of the interiors
and faux blockexteriorof Bowieville,we need also
to take time to marvel at the more mundane
creationsof our othermore numerousforebearers.
- John

Saerdq

5626 BellStationRoad
GlennDale,MD 20769-9120
Phone:301464-0590
Email:pgchslibrary@aol.com
or
info@pghistory.org
Website:www.pghistory.org
President:
John Petro
Vice President:James Wolfe
Secretary:
DustyRhoads
Treasurer:
DonnaSchneider
Historian
SusanG. Pearl
Editor:
Judy Schneider(410-721-2183
and/or
panamfa@comcast.
net)
Membership: DonnaSchneider
and AnnaHolmes
Directors:Anna Holmes,LynnRoberts,Andrew
Wallace,WilliamUber,MildredR, Gray,JoyceDowling,
WallisCain,Joyce Uber,ElizabethDougherty,Hannah
Cox and CharlesHendricks.
Newslettercontributors:
Susan G. Pearl, Jim
Wolfe,John Petro,SusanWolfe,AnnaHolmes, Donna
Schneider,and JudySchneider
Printer:MinuteManPress,410-451-02
18
All members of the PrinceGeorge's County
HistoricalSociety are invited and welcome to attend
Society board meetings. We meet at the Marietta
Mansionone Saturdayeachmonthat g:30am. Meeting
datesfor the rest of 2005are: October8, November5,
and December10. (Datesare subjectto change. Call
to confirmthe date if you wouldliketo attend.)
News & Nofes is publishedsix times a year.
You are invited to submit a relevantarticle for print
(subjectto space limitations).Deadlinedate for the
November-December
issueis November15.
lf you would like to volunteeryour time and
talentspleasecall us. We'd loveto haveyoujoin us.

76ar4Z 7/t* Spatunna!

FallHistoryLectureSeries
Wednesday,
November
16,7.30pm
Mansion,
Montpelier
Laurel
SusanPearl,...
longtimehistorianand preservationist
for Prince
George'sCounty,givesan intriguing
look at the
lettersof a governess
for an UpperMarlboro
family
f r o m1 8 5 4t o 1 8 6 1 .
Ages12andup
No reservations
required
willbe served
Lightrefreshments
Free

The PGCHSwouldliketo saythankyouagainfor
your generousdonationto the Societythis pastyear.

Add ^4erct- $SOO
Addison0 HerringIncorporated
EZ StorageCorporation
PetroDesign/Build,
lnc.
Stzu<, r'erct - $ZSO
Mrs.Hannah
C.Cox
TheHenryN.WixonFamily
Seorw r'erce - 6tA0
Ms.E. LouiseTatspaugh
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"Werecently
pacedthevolumein thehandsof
readers,
JudgeDuvall;
to whomthereaders
of thismagazine
are
muchindebtedfor valuabfeinformation
andwhois ever
readyto communicate,
in themostobliging
manner,
his
knowledge
of racesand racehorsesof the oldentime.
His memoryruns back furtherand embracesmore
minutedetails,
thanthatof anyotherperson.ltstenacity
is almostincredible."
ln his response
letterbackabout
the book,Duvallnotesseveralerrorsamongwhichwas
"P.153- Mr.Gallaway's
Selimwasnotimported.
Hewas
bredat Belair,within3 milesof theresidence
of thewriter
of this."[JudgeDuvallwas notonlyan observer
of and
commentator
on horseraces,buthe alsowasan owner
of horses.The MarylandGazetteof October31, 1799,
noteshishorses,HamletandLeboowanpursesof 100
and 50 Poundsrespectively.He alsoowneda horse
which racedone ownedby President
Jacksonwhich
causedthe Congress
andtheCourtto recesswhilethe
racewasrun.]
Horse racing has a long historyin Prince
George'sCounty. For over 250 yearsquarterhorse,
thoroughbred
andharnessracinghasbeena partof the
life.WhileBelairwas
County's
undoubtedly
thecradleof
breeding
thoroughbreds
andhorseracingin the county
and EnglishAmerica in colonialtimes, the sport
continued
to be a greatpopular
amusement
through
the
20thcentury.Belairwasthehomeof 1930TripleCrown
winnerGallantFox(whichis history's
onlytriplecrown
winnerto sirea triplecrownwinner)andhis son 1935
TripleCrownwinnerOmaha.Racetracksof a milewere
builtin Laurel
in 1911andBowiein 1914,
anda smaller
trackwas builtat UpperMarlboro
in 1914. A harness
trackwas operatingat Rosecroft
by 1950. The county
stillboastsmanytrainers
andbreeders
aswellastraining
tracks.
To tieintothisaspectof ourcounty's
history,
the
HistoricalSociety
hasselected
ParkRacetrackfor
Laurel
the settingof ourAnnualMeeting.Thisdinnermeeting
willbe heldon Monday,
November
7,2005.Seedetails
on theenclosed
flyer.
- JimWolfe

(HorseRacingin PrinceGeorge'sCounty.. . continuedfrom Page 1)

Samuel Ogle of Belair, an appointed royal
governor,was an ardentracingenthusiastwho imported
severalnotablethoroughbredsfrom the royal stables of
England.Among thesewereSparkandthe mare,Queen
Mab. Continuingthe interests of his brother-in-law,
BenjaminTasker, who became of Belair, another
fancierand breederof fine horses,importedthe famous
mare,Selimato Belairin 1751. Often referredto as the
"Queenof the Turf," Selimadistinguishedherselfas a
championracehorse. She producedmany outstanding
offspring,the most famous of which was Selim. Selim
was so successful,that it is reportedthat often, "he was
not permittedto enter racesbecauseit was believedthat
he would win" (Alexander Young, Pre-Civil War
Horseracingin Maryland,1963). ln the September1829
issue of American Turf Reglsfer,Gabriel Duvall wrote a
letter to the editor, J. S. Skinner,"Accordingto [my]
promised[to provide]you [with]an accountof the race run
at Philadelphiain the year 1767, by Selim and other
horses." lt is copied from the MarylandGazeffe of Mr.
Green, October 22, 1767, by him taken from a
paper.
Philadelphia
"On Tuesday last,the followinghorses startedfor
the Gentleman's subscriptionspurse of one hundred
guineas: Samuel Gallaway,Esg rs bay horse Selim,Mr.
Leary'sbay horse,Old England,Mr. Samuel'sbay horse,
Granby, Mr. Andrew Orr's grey horse,Northumberland.
The first heat was run in I minutes 2 seconds. Selim
winningfrom OId Englandby a singlelength. The second
heat,after runningthree milesc/oseat the heels of Selim,
Old England flew the course."The standard was 10
stone.Selimwas then8 yearsold and carried140lbs.full
were both
weight. Old Englandand Northumberland
imported. lt is believedthat the running was never
exceeded,if equaledin this country. To form a correct
judgmentof the speedof a horse,theweightcarriedmust
alwaysbe recollected.lf, as the old and experienced
sportsmensay, seven poundsare equal to a distance
which is 240 yards, it followsthat 14 lbs. will make a
differenceof 480 yards,a spacewhichwouldconsume32
secondsof time in runningat the rate of running in
Philadelphia.Deductthisfrom 8 minutes2 secondsand
it leaves7 minutesand a half, in which the race would
havebeen run if the standardhad been9 stone. I have
neverseen an accountof a racewherethe 4 mileswere
run in 7/zminutesin the UnitedStates. Figurebeat Selim
in
butSelimwas undoubtedly
in 1768at UpperMarlboro,
bad conditionand had been latelycuredof distemperin
the throat. He was certainlya capitalracer. l saw him
beatthe celebratedSilverLegsfrom Virginiain the year
a 4 milesand repeat.He was then 12
1772at Annapolis,
yearsold and SilverLegswas only9. With respectand
esteem,G. Duvall"
This accoladeaboutthe prowessof Selim from
the pen of Gabriel Duvallcarries great weight as the
AmericanTurfRegisterandSportingMagazinein January
of 1834 upon the editor'srequestfor Judge Duvall to
previewa publicationof AmericanRace Turf Register,
Heraldand GeneralStudBook,notesfor his
Sportsman's
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Our HistoricalSociety Library(the FrederickS.
DeMarr Library of Prince Geo4ge's County History)
participated
in a very specialeventon August12,20A5',
it was partof the firstannualSummerlnstituteon Art and
Museum Libraries offered by the Catholic University
Schoolof Libraryand lnformation
Science.Thislnstitute
consistedof an intensiveweekof detailedguidedtoursof
several differentkinds of art and museum libraries,
includingthe librariesof the HillwoodMuseum,the
LincolnCottageand the NationalMuseumof Healthand
Medicine,the University
of Maryland
Art andArchitecture
Departments,the NationalMuseumof the American
(Continued
on Page4)
?

(Fromthe Library. . . continuedfrom Page 3)

Indian,and the NationalGalleryof Art. The PGCHS
librarystaff had beenapproachedby the Institutedirector
(SallySimsStokes,formerlyCuratorof the NationalTrust
for Historic Preservationlibrary at the University of
Maryland,College Park),who wanted her studentsto
experiencenot onlythe librariesof major governmentor
privatelyfundedfacilities,but also to be introducedto the
problemsand potentialof a smalllibraryrun by volunteers
and operatedwith minimalfinancialsupport.
The Institutedrew 19 students,all pursuingthe
MLS (Mastersin LibraryScience)degree. ln additionto
the day-longmuseum librarysessions,these students
participatedin daily discussionsessionsregardingthe
librariesto whichthey had beenintroduced,and are now
submittinga seriesof papersand reportsto completethe
creditsfor the lnstitutecourse.
The sessionon August12 at our librarywas very
lively indeed (half the class had a guided tour of the
MariettaHouseMuseumwhilethe other half had a 1 %
hoursessionin the library,and then vice versa). During
eachof the two librarysessions,the studentswere shown
the wide range of resourcesthat our libraryoffers. the
maps,photoarchives,community
standardpublications,
histories,newspapers,biographicaland obituaryfiles,
verticalfiles, MarylandHistoricalMagazine and Archives
of Maryland,etc.,as well as a detailedlook at one of our
specialdonatedcollections.The storyof Pyon Su (see
2005issueof Newsand Notes)was then
the July-August
used as an example of the way that many of these
resourcescan come togetherand be used to developa
specificresearchproject.
The studentshad lotsof questionsabout how a
small organizationcan operate a library with such a
breadthof resources,but with limitedspace,funds,and
They were particularly interested in the
staff.
developmentof the libraryfrom Fred DeMarr'spersonal
collection,its growth over more than 30 years, and the
effortsof the LibraryCommitteeto keepthe librarygoing
after Fred's untimelydeath eight years ago. I had
providedthem in advancewith copies of the Historical
Society'sBy-Laws,the Joint-UseAgreementbetweenthe
Society and M-NCPPC, and the library's Collection
ManagementPolicy.Theywerevery much interestedin
betweenthe HistoricalSocietyand the Mthe relationship
NCPPC in maintainingthe libraryfacility. They asked
aboutand commentedon ourcurrentattemptsto properly
accessionthe entire collection,and the ever-daunting
challengeregardingstaffingand space.
The studentsand theirdirectorhad many helpful
suggestions,includingthe establishmentof a formal
fellowshipor internshipthatwouldattractthe assistance
of a MLS student over a semester or a year, thus
providingthe library with professionalguidance and
coodination.With the assistance(from afar) of Sharon
who lentherown professional
libraryskillsover
Sweeting,
last
of the Dean
the
decade,andwiththe encouragement
of the Catholic University School of Library and
lnformationScience,we are in the processof developing
The
a proposalfor just such a fellowship/internship.
HistoricalSocietywas verypleasedto havebeena partof

thisveryimpressive
SummerInstitute.
Ourlibraryis no
knownto a newgroupof libraryprofessional,
andwe are
hopingthatthe connection
willleadto someverygood
stepsfonrardfor the FrederickS. DeMarrLibraryof
PrinceGeorge's
CountyHistory.
- SusanG. Pearl,Historian
PGCHSLibrary
Committee
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SLATEOF OFFICERS
FOR2OO5
Joinus for ourAnnualMeeting
on Monday,
November
7,2005at LaurelParkin the
TerraceDiningRoomto vote,havea
wonderful
dinner,anda presentation
of horse
racingin PrinceGeorge's
County
President:
VicePresident:
Secretary:
Treasurer:
Historian:
Editor:
Membership:

JohnPetro
JimWolfe
DustyRhoads
DonnaSchneider
SusanPearl
JudySchneider
DonnaSchneider
and
AnnaHolmes

Boardof Directors
1 YearTerm
HannahCox
AnnaHolmes
LynnRoberts
AndyWallace
2 YearTerm
WallisCain
JoyceDowling
CharlesHendricks
Elizabeth
Dougherty
3 Year Term
WilliamUber
Dan Louck
Thankyou to MildredRidgleyGray,lris McConnelland
Joyce Uber for servingon the Boardfor the past three
years,and for WilliamUberfor servinganother3 Year
Term.
Additionaldetailsaboutthe AnnualMeetingare on the insertedflyer.
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lnvitesyou to our AnnualMeeting
Mond?y, November7, 2005
Cash bar 6:30 pm r r r Dinner7:00 pm
at
Laurel Park
TerraceDining Room
3600 Ft. Meade Rd. (Rt.198& RaceTrackRd.)
Laurel,Maryland
PanSearedSalmonFilletwithlemonbutter
SauteedBreastof ChickenPicatta
PastaPrimavera
All entreesinclude:
salad,bakedpotatoandgreenbeans
AssortedDesserts
Coffee(regular
& decaf)andTea(hotor iced)areincluded
Cost:$35PerPerson
RSVPby: October26. 2005
on HorseRacingin PrinceGeorge'sCountywillfollowa briefbusiness
A presentation
meetingand
elections.
Directions
to LaurelParkareonthebackof thisflyer.
$< }< E< }< }< k }< F }< 3< x F< F< $< x $< 9< $< 9'< $< 9< 9< $< $< $< :< $< ?< k $< $< 8< }< F< s< F< $< $< 9< $<

Pleasechooseoneentree:(if morethan one personis attending,pleasechoosean
entreefor eachperson)
Salmon
Filletwithlemonbutter Qty:_
tr
PanSeared
Breast
of Chicken
PicattaQty:_
tr
Sauteed
tr
PastaPrimaveraQty:_
For moreinformationcontactJamesWolfe at 301464-3442.Pleasecompleteand cut off the bottom
partof this flyer,enclseit withyour checkpayableto PGCHS,and mailto: JamesWolfe,Marietta
HouseMuseum,5626BellStationRoad,GlennDale,MD20769-9120.
NAME
P H O N EN U M B E R
EMAIL

Directionsand map to Laurel Park:
Located22 miles from Washingtonor Baltimoreon Route198in Laurel. Fourmiles
east of l-95 (Exit 33, Route 198 EasUlaurel); two miles west of 295, BaltimoreWashington
Parkway(Exit on Route 198WesULaurel).www.laurelpark.com
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Acartaal %aldaq Ofu
at
MariettaHouseMuseum
5626BellStationRoad
GlennDale,MD 20T69
WHEN:
TIME:

Saturday,
December10,2005
2:00to 5.00PM

THEME:

The1940's

MENU:

Smorgasbord.
We hopeyouwillbringa favoritedish,casserole,
cookies,cake,etc.,to share.
Drinkswillbe provided
Therewill be liveentertainment
and tapedmusic

We cordiallyinviteyouto bringa guestor two andjoin us

in the celebrationl

Go throughyourcrosetsand seeif you can 'dig'out some
1940,sapparer.some
suggestions
are listedbelow.
Ladies'Apparel

Men'sApparel

WoollenPlaidJackets
ShortWaist Jacketswith NotchedLapels
StraightSkirts(catftength)
Woolen Skirts- front kick pleat or
box pleats
PaddedShouldersala Joan Crawford
CoveredButtons
RhinestoneEmbeflishments

WoolenplaidJackets
Doubfe-breasted
Jackets
RayonShirts
Pleatedpantswith,Braces'
CabanaShirts
PaddedShoulders
Spats
MilitaryStyleJacketandTrousers

Committee
Members.

S

Alng Holmes(202_ST
s4 qA
Susan& JimWotfe(301464_5291i
Dusty& JulieRhoades
DawnReeves
DonnaSchneider

Lecture: The Baltimore Revolutionary
Generationat BelairMansion.Bowie. 7.30
PM.fee

ealet4dan ad tuetto
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OCTOBER
Gorn Maze at BillingsleyHouse Museum,
UpperMarlboro.Weekends,12-5 PM, fee
Mason-Dixon Rug Hooking Exhibit at
6-9
MontpelierMansion,Laurel, 11 AM - 4 PM,
free
Riverfest in the Park at Laurel Museum,
8
Laurel. 10 AM-4 PM, free
Colonial Day at National Colonial Farm,
I
Accokeek. 12-4PM, fee
Medieval Faire at MariettaHouseMuseum,
8&I
GlennDale. 11 AM-4 PM, fee
Walt Whitman: Poet of Democracy at Surratt
I
House Museum, Clinton. 2 PM, free but
reservationssuggested,call 301-868-1121
Lecture by Mary Ann Jung interpreting
11
MargaretBrent,one of Maryland's"Founding
Mothers"at BelairMansion,Bowie.7:30 PM,
free
19
"George Washington and Alexander
Hamilton:A FriendshipThat Helped Build a
Nation" lecture by Michael Harrison at
Mansion,Laurel.7:30 PM, free
Montpelier
in Marlboro Ghost Walk at
Mayhem
21-22
Darnall's Chance House Museum, Upper
Marlboro.Toursevery20 min. from 7-10 PM,
for kids under6
fee, not recommended
Fall Murder Mystery Colonialhouse party at
22
His Lordship'sKindness,Clinton. 2- 6 PM,
refreshments,fee, reservations required by
call301-856-0358
10115105,
22
Open Hearth Gooking Class at Riversdale
HouseMuseum,RiverdalePark. 10 AM-2 PM,
fee, reservationsrequired,call 301-864-0420
Campfire and Storytelling at MariettaHouse
22
Museum,GlennDale. 7 PM, fee
Tales of the Spirits at Surratt House
23
Museum. 5-7 PM, fee, seatingon first-come
basis
A House in Mourning at RiversdaleHouse
Museum, RiverdalePark. 7-g PM, period
attire optional, refreshments,fee, advance
required,call 301-864-0420
reservations
1-22

NOVEMBER
1-30

Ghesapeake Woodturners Exhibit at
M o n t p e l i eM
r a n s i o nL, a u r e l . 1 1 A M - 4 P M ,
free
Prince George's County Historical Society
Annual MembershipDinner at LaurelRace
PM, fee
Track,Laurel,6:30-9:30
Day at
Lecture/Luncheon
Annual History
Belair Mansion,Bowie. Fee, call 301-8093089for moredetails

Under the Sea Tea at Marietta House
Museum,Glenn Dale. Sittingsat 1 & 4 PM,
fee, reservationsrequired,call 301464-5291
12-13 Annual Fall Open House at Surratt House
Museum,Clinton. 124 PM,free tours
'**Lecture by Susan Pearl gives an intriguing
16
look at the lettersof a governessfor an Upper
Marlborofamily from 1854-1861at Montpelier
Mansion,Laurel.7:30PM,free
19
Une Fete Federale at Riversdale House
Museum, RiverdalePark. 2-5 PM, fee, advance reservationsrequired,call 301-864-0420
22
Lecture: "Preseryingthe Modern Movement
in Maryland" by lsabelleGournayand Mary
Corbin Sies at GreenbeltCommunityCenter,
Greenbelt.7:30 PM. fee
2512111 6th Annual Gingerbread House Show at
Darnall's Chance House Museum, Upper
Marlboro,daily,12-4PM,fee

DECEMBER
Sint Niklass Day: A Winter Afternoon for
Ghildren at Riversdale House Museum,
RiverdalePark. 2:30 PM, fee for children
3-5
Holiday CandlelightTours at MariettaHouse
Museum,GlennDale. 6-8:30PM,fee
8-10 Holiday Candlelight Tours at Montpelier
Mansion,Laurel.6-9 PM,fee
For more events and information visit
3

www.pgparks.com.

8e a. Sao&t? Spar,unn
The benefits of becominga Sponsor of the
of which are
Societyare numerous,the mostsignificant
recognition of your commitment to the preseruation of
the rich heritage of the county and our gift to you,
membership in the Society. As a member of the
Society,you will receive advance notice of upcoming
SocietyeventsheldthroughoutPrinceGeorge'sCounty
includinghistoricallectures,tours and trips,and social
events. You will also receivethe Society'sbi-monthly
publication/VEWS& fVOfES,which keeps membersof
the Societyabreastof historicalactivitiesin the county
and providesinsight into historicsites, persons,and
artifacts pertinentto the county. In addition,as a
member of the Society,you will receive invitationsto
attend Society functions which are not open to the
generalpublic.
There are three levels of sponsorship:Gold
($SOOdonation),Silver ($2SOdonation),and Bronze
($1OOdonation). You should be receivinga letter
shortlywith all the detailsaboutbecominga sponsor. lf
you have any questions, please call Elizabeth
Dougherty, SponsorshipCommittee Chairpersonat
We look forwardto welcomingyou as a
301-780-3976.
sponsorfor2006. Thankyou.
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1. Landma,l<s of Pdnce Georae's Countv* - 125 btackand white photographa
of the ri,charohltectur€l.leg€cy
of.Prince
the photosand captionsoffera panoramic
George'sCountyby Jack E. Boucher.Arrangedchronologically,
overuiewot
andhistoricaldevelopment.Indexed.Hard-cover,
144pages. Price:$18.00.
lhe county'sarchitectural
2. Pdnce George's Counft: A Pictortal Historv+-The historyand essenceof PrinceGeorge'sCountycornealivein words
andpicturesin this beautifulcollecto/sedition.Writtenin a fascinatingnanativewithmorethan350photographs,
maps,
and illustrations.Manyof themare in full colorandare previouslyunpublished.Author:AlanVirta. 1998- Revisedand
pages. Price:$42.95.
updatededition.Hardcover,308
3. Joumev Throuah Time - A Pictorial Historv of the Prtnce Georse's Counfit Police Department* - A historyof
the county police departmentcoveringover 200 years. Author: Lt. Dennis Campbell. Indexed. Printed 1991.
Hardcover,
304pages.Price:S40.00.
4. Calvert of Marvland - Thisfact-basednovelshowsthe homelife of the colonistsfrom a child'sviewpoint.Thisstoryis told
in the first personby youngGeorgeCalvert,godsonof the first Lord Ballimore,GeorgeCalvert.Reprintof JamesOtis
166pages. Penandink illustrations.Price: $6.95.
Kaler's1910publication.Hardcover,
5. Atlas of Fifteen Miles around Washinqton includino the Countv of Prince Geome MaNlend - compited,drawn
and publishedfromactualsurveysby G. M. Hopkins't878including"historical'sketches.Indexed.Reprint1979. Soft
cover,32 pages.Price:$10.00.
6, AAas of Prince Georoe's Counhl MaNIand 1861- Atlaswas adaptedfrom Martenet's
Mapof PrinceGeorge'sCounty,
from 1860federalcensusfor eachelectiondistrict. Indexed.Reprint1996. Softcover,32
Maryland,with information
pages.Price:$10-00.
7, Prince George's Countu. MaNland. lndexes of Church Reaisters 1686-1885 - Votume| - ProtesiantEpiscopal
Church,King George'sParish,and QueenAnne's Parish. Author:HelenW Brown. Reprint2000. Soff cover,200
pages. Price:$18.00.
8. Pince Georse's Countv, Marvland. Indexes of Church Reaisters 16861885 -Volume2- ProtestantEpiscopal
Church,St. Paul'sParish,and PrinceGeorge'sParish.Author:HelenW. Brown. Reprint2000. Softcover,196pages.
Price:$18.00.
9. Out of the Past - Pfince Geomeans and their Lanal - Chronicleof everydaylife in PrinceGeorge'sCounty,Maryland
from the time of its foundingin 1676untilthe beginningof the CivilWar. (lnformation
for this bookwas gleanedfrom
publicrecords,newspapers,
and privatepapers.) Author:R. Lee Van Horn. Reprint1996. Hardcover,422 pages.
Price:$20.00.
10. Ticentennial Cook Book - ContainsrecipescotlectedfromPrinceGeorge'sCountyresidentsas partof the tricentennial
celebration.Compiledand ediled by DorothyRainwaterand the Tricentennial
Celebration
Committee.Printed1996.
Soficover,spiralbound,150pages. Price:$10.00.
.Shipping and handlingfor books numbered 1,2, and 3 is
$3.00 for each copy of the book because of size and
weight. They are shippedseparately.
Shippingand handlingfor all otherbooks is $2.50for the firstbook and 50 centsfor each additionalbook.
orders. Pleasecall 301-464-0590
Shippingand handlingfor international
or emailthe HistoricalSocietyfor current
postagerates.
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I MARRTETTAHOUSEMUSEUM i
(Homeof the PrinceGeorge's
CountyHistoricalSociety)

FacilityManager:SusanWolfe
5626 BellStationRoad
GlennDale,MD 20769-9120
301-464-5291
TTY 301-699-2544
(Otf Route193,near Route
450) A facilityof the MarylandNationalCapital Parkand
PlanningCommission)
MariettaHouseTours
F r i d a y1, 1 a m t o 3 p m
Saturdaa
y n d S u n d a y , 1 2n o o n
to4pm
Weekdayand eveningtoursby
only
appointment
MariettaHouseGiftShop
Manager:StellaUber
301-464-0590
OpenFriday,11 am to 3 pm,
S a t u r d a ay n d S u n d a y , 1 2n o o n
to4pm
(alsoopenduringspecial
events)
FrederickS. DeMarrLibraryof
CountyHistory
Librarian:
301464-0590
Open Saturday,12 noonto 4 pm
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On September 19, 2005, Governor RobertL. Ehrlich,Jr.andSecretary
Audrey
E. ScottpresentedMarylandHistoricalTrust(MHT)grantsto two PrinceGeorge's
Countyhistoricsites. The presentation
of the ceremonialcheckswas heldat the
CollegeParkAviationMuseumin CollegePark,MD.
The College Park Aviation Museum (CPAM) received the MHT Museum
EnhancementGrant in the amount of $25,264. The MHT grant encourages
professionalism
and supportsexcellencein museum practice.The aspectsof
museumpracticecan rangefrom collectionscare to publicinterpretation.The
grantrequiresnon-statefundingto matchstateinvestment.CPAM'sfamily-friendly
programmingattractsover 40,000visitorseach year. The grantwill be usedto
supportthis programming.
The Town of Bladensburgreceiveda $50,000MHT CapitalGrantfor Bostwick
House. The CapitalHistoricPreservationGrant Programfundsare availableto
non-profit
localjurisdictions,
organizations,
businessentitiesandindividual
citizens
committedto preserving
theirhistoricresources.Grantfundingis otferedto assist
effortsto acquire,rehabilitate
or restoreeligibleprojects,i.e.,properties
listedon,
or eligiblefor listingon,the NationalRegisterof HistoricPlaces.Privateresidences
are not eligible.Successfulgrantapplicantsmustconveyto the MHT a perpetual
historicpreservationeasementon the assisted propertyprior to the receiptof
funds. A broad range of rehabilitation
work will be supportedwith this grant,
includingarchitectural
andengineering
services,structural
analysis,
carpentryand
masonryrepairs,stabilization
of the foundationand utilityupgradework.
In addition,SecretaryScott announcedthat MHT will be transferredto her
department,
the MarylandDepartment
of Planning(MDP),as of October1, 2005.

CEREMONYAND BOOK SIGNING
Author/Historian
ShirleyBaltzreturnsto Belairfor the releaseof
Belair From the Beginning
her new book on the historyof Belair

LectureSeries:
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Saturday,December17,2005
1 pm and afterat
BelairMansion
12207TulipGroveDrive,Bowie,MD
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The decade of the 1940ssaw rapid and
lastingchangescome to PrinceGeorge'sCounty.
grewfrom9,400in 1940to 194,182
The population
- a 117o/oincrease! The rural characterof the
countywas transformedintoan urbanand suburban
region. Tobaccobarnsand fieldswere replacedby
post-warhousingdevelopments.The openingof
the SuitlandFederalCenterand AndrewsAir Force
Base created lasting employmentopportunities.
Growthof the Departmentof AgricultureResearch
Centersand the Universityof Marylandaddedother
employment. Employment,however,in Federal
officesin Washingtoncontinuedto outpacelayoffs
due to the end of World War ll. While furloughs,
lay-offs and closings impacted the wartime
industrieslike WashingtonInstituteof Technology,
and ERCOin CollegePark,
ArrTrackManufacturing
Engineering& ResearchCorporationin Riverdale
the
andSouthernOxygenCompanyin Bladensburg,
public
growing
workers were absorbed into this
sector. The townsand citiesof the Route1 corridor
'goldenage'. IndianHead Highway,
attainedtheir
Pennsylvania Avenue, Central Avenue and
AnnapolisRoad became corridorsfor suburban
groMh into the countryside.
This period brought about changes in
residents' needs for housing, education,
employment,libraries,shoppingvenues,religious
centers, entertainmentand recreation. These
demands led to changes in the country's
appearanceand "feel."
infrastructure,
While subsequentdecadeswouldcontinue
it
changein the county'scharacter,
thistremendous
was the 1940swhichwas the watershedperiodin
PrinceGeorge'sCounty.lt is thisdecadewhichwe
are rememberingand saluting at our Holiday
gathering,December1Oth.
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I would like to wish everyonea very safe and
happyholidayseason,anda verypeacefulandsafe2006.
boardmembers-wewill
Thankyouto theretiring
to our newest
miss you. Welcomeand congratulations
boardmember- Dan Louck.
To all of you who worked so hard to give me
articlesand everythingelseto try and publisha new and
improvedversionof News & Notes,thankyou! I can'tdo
it withoutthe helpof all of you. I hopeyou like it.
Startingin January2006, there will be another
change in our newsletter.lt will now come out at the
beginningof the two-monthcycle, rather than in the
middle. Hopefully,with the aid of the calendar,your
planningwill be easier.
&
Don'tforgetto visitour gift shop on Dec. 1Oth.
- Judy
pick up some greatgifts,

Eer'rrob &adr/

?tatntal,Saet&l
5626 Bell StationRoad
GlennDale,MD 20769-9120
Phone:301464-0590
Email:pgchslibrary@aol.com
or
info@pghistory.org
Website:www.pghistory.
org
President:
John Petro
Vice President:JamesWolfe
Secretary:
DustyRhoads
Treasurer:
DonnaSchneider
Historian
SusanG. Pearl
Editor.
Judy Schneider(410-721-2183
and/or
panamfa@comcast.
net)
Membership: DonnaSchneider
andAnnaHolmes
Directors:Anna Holmes,LynnRoberts,Andrew
Wallace, William Uber, Joyce Dowling,Wallis Cain,
ElizabethDougherty,HannahCox CharlesHendricks,
and Dan Louck
Newslettercontributors:
SusanG. Pearl. Jim
Wolfe, John Petro, Donna Schneider,and Judy
Schneider
Printer:MinuteManPress.41A451-0218
All members of the Prince George'sCounty
HistoricalSociety are invitedand welcometo attend
Society board meetings. We meet at the Marietta
Mansionone Saturday(usuallythe first) eachmonthat
9:30 am. (Datesare subjectto change.Callto confirm
the date if you wouldliketo attend.)
Neurs & Nofes is publishedsix times a year.
You are invited to submit a relevantarticle for print
(subjectto space limitations).Deadlinedate for the
issueis December15.
January-February
lf you would like to volunteeryour time and
talentsto the HistoricalSocietyin any capacity,please
call us. We'd love to have you join us. All ages are
definitelywelcome!

CALENDAR
HIGHLIGHTS
DECEMBER
2OO5
(see calendaron page6 for fulldetails
and otherspecialholidayevents)
- annualGingerbread
Darnall'sChance- 11125to 12111
housecontest.
CandleliqhtTours - MarriettaMansion:1213-5;Belair
Mansion (adults): 1214,children 12117;Montpelier
Mansion.1218-10;
SurrattHouse:12117-19;
Riversdale
HouseMuseum:12123-30.
MariettaMansion- 12110- Historical
Society'sAnnual
HolidavPartvcelebratinq
the 1940s.
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library will receive copies of all of the resulting
theses/reports.
Students are, of course, frequentvisitors,
but they comprise only a part of our regular
patrons.Staff of the AnacostiaTrails HeritageArea
(ATHA) has made use of our photo archives,in
preparing a new, handsome, and informative
brochurefor the HeritageArea. Ward Bucher,the
architectworkingon the GeorgeWashingtonHouse
in Bladensburg(Wardis also presentlydirectingthe
outstanding restorationwork at Bowieville),has
recentlymade use of our collections;our libraryis
the repositoryfor all of the plans and photography
from the 1976 work on the George Washington
House, and these plans and photographsare
criticalfor the presentproject.
With the County's new emphasis on
archaeology required before development, our
libraryhas frequentlyassistedprofessionalsdoing
research on histonc lands in preparation for
excavation. This month we were able to help one
of these researchersregardingland that was once
part of the Pleasant Prospect in the Woodmore
area; a small part of the large PleasantProspect
plantation,includingthe beautifulmansion,is listed
in National Register of Historic Places, and
development (preceded by the required
archaeology)will be takingplacearoundit.
About a year ago, librarystaff helpedwriter
Carole Herrickwith questionsshe had regarding
the Battle of Bladensburg,and related events of
1814 in Prince George'sCounty. She has now
completedher book (August24, 1814, Washington
in Flames)and has sent us a reviewcopy. As soon
as I have time (certainlynot beforeJanuary),I will
read the book and write a reviewfor News & Nofes,
and then add the bookto our libraryshelves.
Finally,the library (thanksto the efforts of
Library Committee member Diane Stultz) has
acquireda new (previouslyowned)computer,and
we are workingon acquiringthe new softwarethat
we need in orderto continueaccessioning
all of the
librarymaterials,as well as to establishnetworking
capabilitybetweenthe two librarycomputers.Any
assistance from the membership, in software,
funds, or expertisetowardthis goal will be much
appreciated. Just call us at the library(preferably
on Saturdaysbetweennoon and 4:00 p.m.)at 301464-0590.
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Library staff continues to work on
proposal for
a
librarian
developing a
presented
to the
fellowship/internship,to be
graduate programs in library science at Catholic
University of America and the University of
Marylandat College Park. We have had much
appreciated assistance from three local
professionallibrarians,as well as welcome advice
from former Historical Society librarian Sharon
Sweeting,in tryingto make this projectnot only of
long-termhelp to our library,but of meaningfuluse
and interest to the graduate student who
undertakesit.
As usual the library has received a great
variety of interestinginquiriesin the last several
months. The day before Lieutenant Governor
MichaelSteelewas to dedicatethe newly enlarged
Marbury wing of the Prince George's County
Courthouse in Upper Marlboro in October, we
receiveda requestfrom his staff for informationon
and on the man for whom the wing
the Courthouse,
We
able
were,of course,immediately
was named.
2005 issue of News
to send the JanuarylFebruary
& Nofes, with its cover article on the history of the
information
on
Courthouse,as well as biographical
JudgeBenjaminOgleMarbury.
We have also received inquiriesfrom the
editors of the Thomas Jefferson papers at
Monticello,seekinginformationabout some of the
Prince George'sCounty residentsthat appear in
Jefferson'scorrespondence.lt has been excitingto
help them sort out the various members of the
Sprigg family,with whom Jeffersonwas in contact
in the lateryearsof his life.
e-mails,
We have had long conversations,
and a visit from an Indiana Universitygraduate
student working on African-Americanamusement
parks and "recreationspaces,"includingnot only
the NotleyHall AmusementPark on the Potomac,
such as EagleHarbor
but also retreatcommunities
and Lincoln. A graduatestudentat the University
of Maryland, now the resident caretaker of the
Market Master'sHouse in Bladensburg,has been
spendinga great deal of time with our collections,
preparinga major researchpaper on the Market
Master'sHouse and early Bladensburg.We have
e.9.,
constantvisitsfrom otherstudentresearchers,
a graduate student working on antebellumfree
black communities,and another grad student
analyzingthe history,structure,and purposeof a
historic preservation related organization, who
on our HistoricalSociety.Our
choseto concentrate

SusanG. Pearl,Historian
PGCHSLibraryCommittee
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DEANF MOREHOUSE
FRANKA & SHIRLEYA NICOI-AI
MR & MRS J SPENCEROVERHOLSER
SUSANG PEARL
MRS W E PHILLIPS
GERTRUDEL POE
MRS RALPHW POWERS
MR & MRS STEPHENH RIEDESEL
MR & MRS EUGENEB ROBERTSJR
GAIL ROTHROCK
BEVERLYB SEELEY
ANN R SPARROUGH
MR & MRS LESTERSWEETING
LOUISETATSPAUGH
PATRICIAE TATSPAUGH
MELANIETAYLOR
HENRYC TURNERJR
CHARLOTTEJ VAUGHT
DAVIDJ WALLACE PE
WIXONFAMILY
TIMUCIN& SUSANNAYATMAN
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wouldliketo thanktheirmembersfortheirtime,interest.hard
work, and last but not leastfor their donationswithoutwhich
we could not continuewith the work of the Society.
GOLD LEVEL SPONSORS
ADDISION'HERRINGINCORPORATED
EZ STORAGECORPORATION
INC.
PETRODESIGN/BUILD,
SILVERLEVEL SPONSORS
THE HENRYN. WIXONFAMILY
BRONZELEVELSPONSORS
HANNAHC. COX
CRAFTWORKSDESIGNINC.
THOMASV. MIKEMILLER,JR. P.A.
BARBARAM. MURPHY
INC.
ROBINSON& ASSOCIATES,
MS E. LOUISETATSPAUGH

SUSTAININGMEMBERS
SANDRAA CROSS
MRS MARIEE CRUMP
W C & FRAN DUTTONJR
VICTORIATHOMPSON
BUCKWALLER
PATRICIAE WILLIAMS

LIFEMEMBERS
MR & MRS WILLIAMB ADDISONSR
EDITHBAGOT
SUSAN LEONARDBAYLY
DONNABEATLEY
JOSEPH& PEGGYBEHUNJR
BARBAM BENFIETD
J O H NB B O U R N E
MR & MRS RICHARDBOURNE
ODEN BCWIE
ELIZABETH& HOWARDBRADLEY
DIETER&BIRGITBRILL
MR & MRS LEO BRUSO
KATHARINEBRYANT
MRS ROBERTJ CHANEY
BRICEM CLAGETT
HENRYCONTEEBOWIECLAGETTJR
MR & MRS PAGE B CLAGETT
JANE EAGEN-DODD
ELAINE& WILLARDENTWISLE
PATSYFLETCHER
MRS ROBERTN FORD
PAUL & MARY FMZER
MARYEGANNETT
MELINDA& ARTHURGARROWAY
MILDREDRIDGLEYGRAY
MRS LOUISJ GMYSON
MARYE-WELLSHARLEY
PHYLLISF HERNDON
FORRESTS HOLMESJR
WILLIAMR HUDELSON
C HAROLDHUTCHESON
J G JACOBSEN
CHRISTINADAVIS& ED JOYNES
LINDAKELLY
LT COL & MRS WILLIAMK KONZE
MRS R A KOTRIA
MRS CARLYLEJ LANCASTER
MR & MRS PAULT LANHAM
DR & MRS JOHNT LYNN
MARGARETM MARTIN
KAREND MILES
JOHNW & EVALINAS MITCHELL

INSTITUTIONAL
MEMBERS
D.J.COVERPLASTERING
CO
LAURELHISTORICALSOCIETY
NORTHBRENTWOODHISTORICALSOCIETY
PRINCEGEORGE'SCOUNTY HISTORICAL
& CULTURAL
TRUST
TRAINPRINTINGCO INC
CHARLESWAGNER
CHRISWAGNON

INDIVIDUAL/FAMILY
MEMBERS
WILLIAMAND CLARAALESHIRE
ALLENCO PUBLICLIBRARY
DALEL ANDERSON
ROBERT& BARBARAANDERSON
TODD BAHRENBURG
& DIANEDEAN
EMILYBAIR& BRUCEBAUMAN
SHIRLEYV BALTZ
DOROTHYL BARNES
SUE BARTLEY
RITA E BASTEK
NONA J BATTLE
JIM AND SHARLABEALL
VIRGINIAW BEAUCHAMP
MR & MRS RAYMONDW BELLAMYJR
ANN G BENSON
DOROTHYM BRAULT
LAURENR BROWN
MARGARETD BUCHHEISTER
E WALLIS HALL CAIN
MR & MRS GEORGEH CALLCOTT
JACK CARSON
KATHERINEK CAWOOD
W DICKERSONCHARLTON
JOHNW & CYNTHIAH CHESLEYJR
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ELIZABETHH LINGG
MARY L LINSTROM
REBECCAE LIVINGSTON
MRS FMNCIS LOEVI
WILLIAMO LONG
ARTHURM LONGACRE
DAN LOUCK
EVELYNE LOVE
WENDELLE MCCARTY
MR & MRS JAMESMCCENEY
I R I SH M C C O N N E L L
MR & MRS ROBERTE MCDONALD
DOUGLAS& SUSAN MCELMTH
EVELYNM MCKIM
MARGARETMCKNEW
BETTE FURGANGMCKOWN
HELENW MCLEISH
JOY MEDLEY
FRANCESE MELOYKLEIN
GALEN & CAROLYNMENNE
M R & M R S J O S E P HW M I L B YJ R
LEONARDMILLER
MARY ELLENMOLTUMYR
JUDY MOORE
RICHARDA MORRIS
SARAH N MOSELEY
MARCIANICKLIN& DAVIDSTERN
SARAH NORTH
DRUSCILLAJ NULL
GENEVIEVES O'TOOLE
STEPHENPATRICK
MARYANNE PETRENKO
V I R G I N I AP I O S O
DAWN C REEVES
MR & MRS WARREN RHOADS
EDNA ROOP
CAROLYNROWE
MR & MRS LANSDALESASSCERJR
ROBERTSCHNABEL& STEPHANIESTULLICH
D O N N AL S C H N E I D E R
J U D Y& K E N S C H N E I D E R
AUDREYSCOTT
MR & MRS EDWARDSCOTT
SEYMOURM SELIG
WILLIAMSHEPPARD
ELLENBOWLINGSMITH
JOSEPHINEHALLKELLYSMITH
MR & MRS DAN SNYDER
KATHERINED STULTZ
ROSS & DEBRASWANN
CATHERINEP TERRY
JACKTHOMPSONJR
MR & MRS JAMESW TITUS
DOROTHYB TROUTMAN
DAVIDTURNER
DAVID& JOYCEUBER
WILLIAM& STELLAUBERJR
LAURAE. VERGE
ALAN VIRTA
J ANDREW & SONDRAS WALLACE
KURTWALTER
DAVID& CHERYLWATTS
ROBERTB WIGGINS
WILLIAMG WILSON
LAWRENCEWINSTON
MR & MRS CALHOUNWINTON
JAMESM&SUSANMWOLFE
WILLIAMM WOOD
MR & MRSANTHONYZITO

K CLAGETT
KATHERINEB CLAGETT
KATHRYNREA CLAGETT
ELIZABETHCLAGETTCLARK
MRS EDWARDL COFFRENIII
JEFFREYT COSTER
PHYLLISA LUSKEYCOX
ROBERTA& JACQUEP CRAWLEY
DENA CLAGETTCRUZ
MARGARETA DAVIS
CHARLESH DAY
FMNCIS DEBERNARDO
JAMESD DEMARRJR
G E O R G ED D E N N YJ R
M R & M R SW I L L I A MB D I C K I N S O N
CARRIEDIKE
ARTHURJ DOCK
LOUANDOLAN
LESLIESMITHDORSEY
PAUL & ELIZABETHDOUGHERTY
RACE& JOYCEDOWLING
LYNETTEDOYLE
MR & MRS FRANKM DRANE
DAVIDD DUVALLSR
VIVIANN ELKINS
J O S E P HS E M M E R I C H
EMORYG EVANS
BARBARAFAKE
MRS ALEXANDERFALL
SUSANFITE
ANNA L FRANKLE
ELIZABETHFUNK
HON & MRS RAYMONDGARTHOFF
JOHNA GIANNETTI
DONALDW GIFFIN
PATRICIAK GILL
BARBARAS GLOVER
JOHN& JEAN HAHN
SUSANNEFF& ROBERTHANISCH
NINAA HAMMIS
WILLIAMZ HASKELL
COL & MRS HARRYE HASSLINGER
EDWARD& EVAMARIAHAWKINS
WONNE HAYWOOD
CHARLESHENDRICKS
BETSYF HILL
NICHOLASSNOWDENHILL IV
MARION& WARRENJ HOFFMAN
SALLIELOU HOLDER
ANNA M HOLMES
DALEHOPPER
ANDREWW HOUSE
EVELYNHUGHES
ELEANORHUNTER
LOISJACKSON
C L I F F& S U EJ E N K I N S
MARGARETC JOHNSON
LAWRENCEW & JOANNEJUDKINSJR
MR & MRS GEORGEJ KANELLOS
RAE KAPFHAMMER
COL & MRSJOHN BROOKEKELLY
D JANE KLEMER
DORISB KREZELL
PHYLLISH LA BORWIT
LINDAM LACEY
META LAGERWERFF
THOMASL LALLEY
DAVID& SANDRALANGE
CLIFFLAYMAN
MICHAEL& JUDITHLEVENTHAL

R
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December 11
6th Annual
November 25
Gingerbread House Contest and Show at Darnall's
Chance House Museum, visitors can choose their
favoriteadultand childentries;12-5 PM, $1 for ages 5
a n du p .
December 3-5 - Holiday CandlelightTours at Marietta
and
HouseMuseumincludinglive music,refreshments
6-8:30 PM, $4 for adultsand $2
children'sstoryteller;
for ages 4-18.
December 3 - Winter's Eve Celebration at National
Colonial Farm including refreshments and carol
singing;5-8 PM,rain,shineor snowflurries,free.
December3 - Sint NiklaasDay: A WinterAfternoon
for Childrenat RiversdaleHouse Museum includinga
specialshoppingarea for kids;2:30 PM, $6 per child
includesgift and refreshments
December 4
Candlelight Open House at Belair
Mansion and Belair Stable Museum. 4-7 PM. $3 for
a g e s1 5 a n d u p
Holiday Candlelight Tours at
December 8-10
Montpelier Mansion including entertainment and
6-9 PM, $3 for adults,$1 for children
refreshments;
December10 - Laurel Holiday House Tour, for more
call 301-725-7975
information
Prince Geo4ges County Historical
December 10
Soclefy'sAnnual Holiday Pafty Celebratingthe 1940s
at MariettaHouseMuseum;2-5PM, bringyourfavorite
dish to share
December17 - KidsKandlelightat BelairMansionwith
activitiesfor children',4-7 PM, donationrequestedat
door
Holiday Trains and Planes at
December 17-23
CollegePark AviationMuseum, 10 AM - 5 PM, free
with regularmuseumadmission
December 17-19- A VictorianYuletideby Candlelight
'18th
and 6at SurrattHouseMuseum',5-9PM on 17th&
r u s e u ma d m i s s i o n
I P M o n 1 9 t hr,e g u l am
Winter Evening at Riversdale
December 29-30
House Museum including costumed interpreters,
refreshmentsand children'sactivities;7 PM, $5 for
adultsand childrenunder12 are free
December30 - HolidayTea at BelairMansion;4 PM,
only,call 301-809-3089
$20 by reservation

January 22 - An Afternoon of lrish & Celtic Music by
vocalist Dr. Elizabeth Barber at Marietta House
Museum;4 PM, reservationsrequiredby calling301464-5291,$5 per person
Through May 2007
Rub the Ols and Strew the
Powders: The Legacy of European Herbs in Early
American Medicineand Cuisineat MontpelierMansion
A collaborativeeffort betweenthe U.S. Departmentof
Agriculture,the Friendsof Montpelier,and Montpelier
Mansion, this new exhibit will feature seldom seen
picturesand documentsfrom the NationalAgricultural
Library's Rare Book Collection.Learn what herbs,
remedies and recipes the first white settlers found
essentialto bringto the NewWorld.

8e a. SulAcl Sf"teana
The benefitsof becominga Sponsor of the
Societyare numerous,the mostsignificantof whichare
recognition of your commitment to the preseruation of
the rich heritage of the county and our gift to you,
membership in the Society. As a member of the
Society,you will receiveadvancenotice of upcoming
SocietyeventsheldthroughoutPrinceGeorge'sCounty
includinghistoricallectures,tours and trips, and social
events. You will also receivethe Society'sbi-monthly
publicationNEWS & NOIES, which keeps membersof
the Societyabreast of historicalactivitiesin the county
and provides insight into historicsites, persons,and
artifacts pertinentto the county. In addition,as a
member of the Society,you will receiveinvitationsto
attend Society functions which are not open to the
generalpublic.
There are three levels of sponsorship:Gold
($SOOdonation),Silver ($2SOdonation),and Bronze
($100 donation). You should have receivieda letter
with all the detailsabout becominga sponsor. lf you
have any questions,please call ElizabethDougherty,
SponsorshipCommitteeChairpersonat 30'1-780-3976.
We look fonruardto welcomingyou as a sponsorfor
2006. Thankyou.

Oqn A# Siap
The Gift Shopfeaturesa wideselection
of booksaboutPrinceGeorge'sCounty
history,HistoricalSocietypublications
and otherbooksof historical
and culturalinterest.
We also have hand-crafted
items,smallantiques
and an arrayof 19thcenturytoys and games for
children.
Duringthe nextfewmonths,the shopwilfbe
undergoingsome changes,the biggestbeingthat
by January2006 you will havethe convenience
of
usingyour creditcardto payfor yourpurchases.

?

7n Sale

1. Landmarks of Prtnce Geome's Countv" - 125 blackand white photographs
of'the rich architecturallegacy
of Frince
the photosand captionsoffera panoramicoverviewof
George'sCountyby Jack E. Boucher.Arrangedchronologically,
and historicaldevelopment.Indexed.Hard-cover,
the county'sarchiteclural
144pages.Price:$18.00.
2. Prince Georae's Countv: A Pictortal Historv* - The historyand essenceof PrinceGeorge'sCountycome alivein words
and picturesin this beautifulmllecto/s edition.Writlenin a fascinatingnarrativewithmorethan350photographs,
maps,
and illustrations.Manyof themare in full colorandare previouslyunpublished.Author:AlanMrta. 1998- Revisedand
pages. Price:$42.95.
updatededition.Hardcover,308
3. Journev Throush Time - A Pictorial Hisfp.rv of the Prince Georde's County Police Dwarfilent* - A historyof
the county police departmentcoveringover 200 years. Author: Lt. DennisCampbell. Indexed. Pinted 199'1.
304 pages. Price:$40.00.
Hardcover,
4. Calvert of Marvland - Thisfact-basednovelshowsthe homelifeof the colonistsfrom a child'sviewpoint.Thisstoryis told
in the tirst personby youngGeorgeCalvert,godsonof the first Lord Baltimore,GeorgeCalvert. Reprintof JamesOtis
166pages.Penandink illustrations.Price: $6.95.
Kaler's1910publication.Hardcover,
5. Atlas of Fifteen Miles around Washinston includina the Countv of Prince Georu,e Marvland - Compited,drawn
and publishedfrom aclualsurveysby G. M. Hopkins1878including"historical"
sketches.Indexed.Reprint1979. Sofi
cover,32 pages.Price:$10.00.
Mapof Princeceorge'sCounty,
6. Atlas of Pfince Georoe's Countv. Maruland 1861- Atlaswas adaptedfromMartenet's
with informationfrom 1860federalcensusfor eachelectiondistrict. Indexed.Reprint1996. Softcover,32
Maryland,
pages.Price:$10.00.
7. Prtnce Georue's Countlz Maruland, Indqes of Church Reois'€,rs 1686-1885 - Volume | - ProtestantEpiscopal
Church,King George'sParish,and QueenAnne'sParish. Author:Helenw. Brown. Reprint2000. Soff cover,200
pages.Price:$18.00.
8. P nce Georue's Countv. Maruland. Indexes of Church Reoisters 1686-1885- Volume2 - ProtestantEpiscopal
Church,St. Paul'sParish,and PrinceGeorge'sParish.Author:HelenW. Brown. Reprint2000. Sofi mver, 196pages.
Price:$18.00.
L Out of the Past - Prtnce Georgeans and their Land - Chronicleof everydaylife in Princeceorge'sCounty,Maryland
from the time of its foundingin 1676untilthe beginningof the CivilWar. (lnformation
for this bookwas gleanedfrom
publicrecords,newspapers,
and privatepapers.) Author:R. Lee Van Horn. Reprint1996. Hardcover,422 pages.
Price:$20.00.
10. Tricentennial Cook Book - ContainsrecipescollectedfromPdnceGeorge'sCountyresidentsas partof the tricentennial
celebration.Compiledand editedby DorothyRainwaterand the Tricentennial
Celebration
Committee.Printed1996.
Softcover,spiralbound,150pages.Price:$10.00.
.Shippingand handlingfor books numbered1,2, and 3 is
$3.00 for each copy of the book becauseof size and
weight. They are shippedseparately.
Shippingand handlingfor all other books is $2.50 for the first book and 50 cents for each additionalbook.
Shipping and handlingfor internationalorders. Please call 301*464-0590or email the HistoricalSociety for current
posEge raes.
Make checks payableto: Prince George'sCountyHistoricalSociety. Marylandresidents,pleaseadd 5% sales tax.
Mailyour orderto:
PrinceGeorge'sCounty HistoricalSociety
Publication
Sales
P. O. Box 14
Riverdale,MD 20738-0014
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NEW

DATE

RENEWAL

NAME
ADDRESS

CITY,STATE,ZIP

P H O N E( H O M E )

(BUSTNESS)

EMAIL
MembershipCategory(Pleasecheck one)
Sponsor: f, Gold Level $500
fl Silver Level $250
il Bronze Level $100
E Member/Family$25 E Sustaining Member $50
I InstitutionalMember $50 D Life Member$300
tr Additionaf Gontribution

E I am also interestedin helpingthe Societyas a volunteer, Pleasecontact me.
E For memberchipin the MarvlandHistoricalSocietv,include an additional$30for individualor $40for family
Pleasemakecheckspayableto PGCHSand mall your check and this form to: PrinceGeorge'sCounty
HistoricalSociety,P. O. Box 14, Riverdale,MD 20738-0014
We are fundedthough your dues and contributions. Contributions are tax deductible.We appreciateyour
support.
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The Libraryruill
1
4
"
D e c e m b e r 'a n d 3 1 ' '
It will reopenoi-)
J a n 7 ' i ' .1 2 - 4P m

J ' H N p E T R o& K A T H L E ELNr r c H F r E r - D
POBOX1668
MITCHELLVILLE
MD207171668

